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Executive Summary 

This report presents the results of research conducted with female refugees living in North Jordan 

and South Lebanon who are Syrian Nationals (SN) and Palestinian Refugees from Syria (PRS) as well as 

gender based violence (GBV) case workers who provide services to refugee women and girls who 

experience GBV.  Through focus group discussions, interviews, and clinic-based surveys, we have 

examined: 

 the scope of violence perpetrated against women and girl refugees from Syria living in 

Tyre, Saida, Ajloun, and Jerash; 

 the intersection of reproductive health and gender based violence; 

 perceptions of help sources among PRS and SN in these locations; and 

 support services provided to PRS and SN female refugees who experience GBV 

Our research forms the basis of our recommendations for service providers, researchers, and donors in 

these specific areas of Lebanon and Jordan.   

This report is divided into three main sections.  The first section reviews the context which 

influences women and girls’ experience of GBV in these specific areas of North Jordan and South 

Lebanon.  The second section details the findings of the study as they relate to the scope of violence in 

public and private spaces, women’s health and access to health services, and women’s help seeking 

behaviors and experiences with help seeking.  Finally, section three includes the conclusions of the 

research and recommendations for research opportunities to support PRS and Syrian refugee women and 

girls who experience GBV living in the study areas in North Jordan and South Lebanon. 

Overall we find that GBV is a significant problem in North Jordan and South Lebanon for refugee 

women and girls from Syria and frequently restricts their movement, causes them mental and physical 

distress, and occurs both inside and outside of the home.  The most common form of violence reported by 

participants was emotional violence; however, a large number also reported sexual violence.  Among 

those who reported violence, most indicated that they had been subjected to multiple types of violence 

(i.e., emotional and physical violence).  Women and girls were more likely to discuss physical violence as 

occurring in the home while harassment, emotional violence, and discrimination were more likely to 

occur outside of the home.  Sexual violence was particularly prevalent and occurred in both public and 

private spaces. The main perpetrators of sexual violence were husbands, neighbors and owners of the 

home where the respondents’ were residing. In general, women and girls felt that severe poverty, men’s 

and women’s inability to perform traditional gender roles, and rising prices are contributing factors to 

women and girl’s experience of GBV. Women and girls also felt that Syrian women were perceived as 

easy targets for forced and coerced sex perpetrated both by individuals in public spaces and by their 

husbands because they lacked the traditional family member support and protection due to displacement.   
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Almost half of the women and girls who reported experiencing some form of violence reported 

any health impact.  Women reported physical health impacts that ranged in severity from bruises to 

broken bones. Women and girls indicated that their sexual and reproductive health was directly 

influenced by the violence and these health impacts included miscarriages and sexually transmitted 

infection.  Additionally, the reproductive health outcomes that appear to be associated with women and 

girls’ experience of violence included smoking during pregnancy and preterm delivery although further 

analysis is required to confirm these potential associations.   

Women and girls were often reluctant to tell anyone about the violence for fear of being blamed 

for causing the violence or other consequences such as inciting further violence, being divorced, and not 

being able to see their children, among others.  Of the women and girls who disclosed violence, the 

majority informed their husbands or a female family member.  In general, women perceived survivors of 

violence as often being at fault for the violence and thus formal help seeking was seen as a last resort.  

The few who told a formal source, which included the police and women’s NGOs, did so only when the 

violence was severe or ongoing.  Barriers to support seeking included shame because revealing family 

violence is perceived as a violation of social norms, fear of the consequences, lack of trust in service 

providers, and inability to leave the home due to lack of finances or childcare.  Women and girls also 

needed the permission of husbands or other family members to attend programming and often had to 

obscure their visits to GBV survivor service providers by informing their family members that they were 

seeking and obtaining alternatively, more socially acceptable services such as healthcare. 

Based on the findings of this research, we believe that while most survivors of violence will not 

seek formal services, there is much that community-based organizations, international organizations, and 

donors are doing and can do to enhance the support that women and girl refugees receive in North Jordan 

and South Lebanon:   

 Offer multiple services in one site to help women overcome high social barriers to 

attending survivor support services and enable them to obtain the permission that they 

frequently need from male family members to attend.   

 Integrate the updated IASC Guidelines
1
 into current practice to enable service 

providers to remain in contact with refugees who are frequently displaced by the high 

cost of living in host communities.   

 Examine how services could be provided more efficiently in particular by identifying 

methods to reduce GBV service provider staff turnover and by determining if it is 

efficient to develop parallel services for Palestinian Refugees from Syria and Syrian 

Nationals.   
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 Address the cost of healthcare services associated with reproductive and sexual 

health and ensure that healthcare providers screen for violence exposure in order to 

ensure that women and girls who are at risk of violence are able to obtain healthcare 

services for health impacts of violence that are associated with mortality.    

 Integrate child protection services into GBV survivor support services and make 

GBV services child and adolescent friendly because many children have been abused 

or have witnessed abuse and intervention with children of violence survivors is needed to 

prevent the cycle of violence.   

 Implement interventions involving conditional or unconditional cash transfers and 

conduct rigorous evaluations to support women to relieve tensions caused by financial 

stress in the home but further research is needed to examine the efficacy of this type of 

intervention in the Middle East.   

 Where possible, engage older in research activities to shed light on important issues 

for this particularly under-researched population.     

 Conduct activities and research with men and boys to understand how men and 

boys could be better integrated into violence prevention initiatives to prevent marital 

rape and sexual assault, child marriage, and child abuse.   

Through these initiatives and the ongoing services, we believe that service organizations and donors can 

enhance their support for women and girl refugees from Syria living in North Jordan and South Lebanon. 
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Introduction 

Gender based violence (GBV; i.e., violence that is directed against a woman because she is a 

woman or that affects women disproportionately
2
) is a significant global public health issue that has been 

associated with poor physical, reproductive, and mental health outcomes for women and girls.
3
  Acts of 

violence against women and girls (VAWG) include intimate partner violence (IPV) and sexual assault 

which affect approximately 1 in 3 women globally and 35% of women living in the Middle East.
4
  Other 

acts of GBV are similarly harmful to women’s well-being and include forced prostitution and trafficking.
5
  

Early marriage is a form of GBV that affects approximately one third of all girls in the developing world.
6
   

During times of conflict, there is evidence that rates of GBV perpetrated against women significantly 

increase
7
 while the response to GBV is often hindered by the lack of coordination between GBV 

prevention programs and resources dedicated to supporting survivors of GBV.
8
  Other potential 

hindrances to a GBV response in a humanitarian setting include lack of pre-existing services and 

perceptions of GBV response as a lower priority compared to services such as food, water, and shelter.
1
 

In March 2011, the Syrian conflict began and has since displaced more than 10 million 

individuals
9
 many of whom have fled to Jordan and Lebanon among other countries.  Women and girls 

comprise the majority of refugees from Syria; women are 50.7% of Syrian refugees in Jordan 

(n=318,871) and 52.5% of Syrian refugees in Lebanon (n=619,653).
10

  There is evidence to suggest that a 

significant number of refugee women and girls in both countries have experienced GBV
11,12

 and their 

experience should be considered within the strict gender roles and norms in the region.  Women and girls 

are generally tasked with work in the home while men work in public spaces to support the family.  

According to the World Bank, in 2013, of the women and girls ages 15+, only 16% in Jordan, 23% in 

Lebanon and 14% in Syria were engaged in the labor force.
13

 Economic dependence on men  has often 

forced women in the region to remain in violent relationships.
14

  Further, women’s sexuality is strictly 

monitored and restricted to the marital home
15-17

 and if family members perceive that a woman or girl has 

been sexually active outside of marriage, even if she is raped, they may perpetrate violence against her.
18-

20
  Finally, women are expected to live with their natal family until they are married and then many will 

live with or near their husband’s family and, as a result, women are vulnerable to domestic violence from 

any relative.
21

  Despite overall commonalities between countries in the region, Jordan and Lebanon have 

differing policies toward refugees and thus women and girls’ experiences of GBV must be considered 

separately within the two settings.  

Jordan  

As of August 2015, more than 630,000 refugees have fled to Jordan,
10

 the majority of whom are 

living outside of refugee camps in urban settings (“urban refugees”) in three governorates including 
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Mafraq, Irbid, and Amman.
9
  The Jordanian government has accepted refugee populations and has 

expended scarce resources to provide support refugees from Syria, Palestine, and Iraq as well as the local 

Jordanian community.  However, Jordanian policy toward these refugees is influenced by the struggling 

Jordanian economy, high rate of unemployment among Jordanians and the competition for resources and 

jobs between the host population and the recent influx of refugees.
22

  Jordanian policy prohibits non-

Jordanians from several high-paying and common professions and, in practice, does not grant work visas 

to refugees; as of 2013, it was estimated that approximately 160,000 Syrians were working in Jordan with 

many lacking the right to work legally in the country.
23,24

  Female headed households suffer 

disproportionately from the economic situation
25

 and, because women and girls are frequently seen as 

economic burdens due to their inability to leave the home, attend school, or work without male 

accompaniment, many Syrian refugee women and girls are coerced into marriage or forced to marry 

against their will.
12

  In 2013, of the 2,936 registered marriages of Syrians in Jordan, approximately 25% 

(n=735) involved a Syrian child between the ages of 15-17 and the majority of these children are girls.
26

  

The experience of GBV survivors is also framed by Jordanian policy and resources allocated to 

refugees.  A domestic violence law, the Law on Protection from Domestic Violence number 6 dated 16 

March 2008, established Family Reconciliation Commissions, expanded police authority in cases of 

domestic violence and obliged medical professionals, social workers and educators to report cases of 

domestic violence. However, the Domestic Violence Law which provides lesser punishments for men 

who murder a wife based on the woman’s “unlawful or dangerous act” (Jordanian Penal Code Articles 97 

and 98) or her sexual affair with another man (Jordanian Penal Code Article 340).  Child marriage is 

perceived as a relatively common problem among Syrian refugees
12

 and, while the Jordanian Personal 

Status Law prohibits marriage before the age of 18, girls and boys between the ages of 15-17 may be 

married in Jordan with permission from a judge.
 FN1

 
27,28

  Although international agencies have prioritized 

psychosocial services for refugees,
29

 Syrian refugees who are GBV survivors continue to have limited 

access to psychosocial services due to underfunding.
30

    Women and girls who are coerced or forced into 

transactional sex in exchange for goods or services
25

 may not seek support from the justice system 

because doing so would likely dishonor the family and Jordanian courts lack the legal framework to 

punish family members who commit so-called honor crimes based on women’s sexual behavior.
31-33

 

                                                           
FN 1

 Although Jordanian lawmakers increased the legal age at marriage to 18 for women and men in 2005, sharia’a 

court judges maintain a certain level of discrepancy in their decision to allow girls and boys between the ages of 15-

17 to marry.  UNICEF reports that the prevalence of child marriage has remained relatively stable (approximately 

13%-14%) from 2005 to 2013 despite the updated legislation. http://www.unicef.org/jordan/ 
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Lebanon 

As of July 2015, more than 1.1 million Syrian refugees have fled to Lebanon of which approximately 

140,000 have settled in the South of Lebanon.
9
  Approximately one quarter of the population in Lebanon 

is Syrian refugees
34

 and Lebanon has the highest per capita concentration of refugees in the world.
35

  

Overall the influx of refugees has exacerbated the economic, political, and social instability of Lebanon.
36

 

“Ambivalent Hospitality”
37

 
FN2, 37

 and community hostility are said to face the Syrian refugees as some 

Lebanese are losing their jobs for the cheaper Syrian labor; there is competition over scarce services and 

food resources, with fear that the violence in Syria will spill over into Lebanon.
37

 The Lebanese 

government has been forced to balance support for Syrian refugees with resources for the Lebanese host 

population.  In May 2015, the Lebanese government issued instructions to UNHCR to temporarily 

suspend registration of refugees from Syria.  Other policies adopted by the Lebanese government make it 

difficult for Syrian refugees to remain legally in Lebanon; Syrian refugees are required to pay a 

substantial 200 USD fee per person for individuals over 15 years old,
38

 pledge that they will not work, 

and provide proof of their residence in Lebanon in order to apply for or retain their legal status in 

Lebanon.    

The Lebanese legal framework and economic situation influence women’s experience of and 

responses to GBV while living in Lebanon.  Although Lebanon has fairly progressive domestic violence 

laws in general and compared to other countries in the region, 
39,40

 women and men are still treated 

unequally under Lebanese law
39

 and the decision issued by the Lebanese government to halt UN 

registration of Syrian refugees has raised concerns that Syrian refugees will be more vulnerable to 

economic and other types of abuses.
38

   In addition to the legal framework, the economic status of Syrian 

refugees also make them vulnerable to GBV.   Syrian refugee women may experience forced and early 

marriage because family members are trying to “protect” women and girls from rape and its social 

consequences (including the inability to marry due to sexual assault) and because they face extreme 

poverty with few options for becoming economically secure other than marriage.
41

 In one study 

conducted by Saint Joseph University, researchers found that 23% of Syrian refugee girls were married 

prior to age 18.
42

   Fear of rape and other forms of sexual GBV are warranted; one in four cases  reported 

by refugees is sexual GBV.
43

  However, many if not most cases of GBV are not reported.
44

  Economic 

instability also makes women vulnerable to sexual exploitation, forced and coerced prostitution, and 

trafficking.
41

  Access to and utilization of services for survivors of GBV is also limited due to distance to 

                                                           
FN 2

 Ambivalent hospitality is a term used by the organization, FAFO, to describe the mix of feelings among 

Lebanese nationals toward Syrian refugees.  On the one hand, Lebanese nationals have been welcoming of Syrian 

refugees while “at the same time, intensified labor competition and the perception that Syrian refugees are given 

preferential treatment is generating growing resentment.” 
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these services,
45

 often restricted freedom of movement imposed by family members and availability of 

quality services in particular clinical care for sexual violence.
37,46

  

Palestinian Refugees from Syria 

There is a significant gap in understanding of the potential differences and similarities in GBV 

trends among refugees who are Palestinian refugees from Syria (PRS) and Syrian nationals (SN).  The 

majority of individuals displaced by the conflict are SN; however a significant minority of refugees – 

44,000 in Lebanon and 15,000 in Jordan – is of Palestinian descent.  While in Syria, PRS were a 

particularly vulnerable population; compared to SN, PRS had higher infant mortality rates and lower rates 

of enrollment in school.
47

   Both Lebanon and Jordan hold different policies toward PRS compared to SN. 

In Jordan, PRS have been denied entry since January 2013
48

 while Syrian nationals are still allowed entry 

although in limited numbers.  Human Rights Watch reported the head of Jordan’s Royal Hashemite Court 

indicated that PRS were being treated differently from SN because, “the influx of Palestinians would alter 

Jordan’s demographic balance and potentially lead to instability.”
49

 In Lebanon, the government has 

limited visas for all refugees from the crisis; however, PRS have been subject to a more restrictive visa 

policy since May 2014
50

 and have severely limited access to work visas compared to SN.
51

  While the 

Lebanese government has not officially commented on the reasons behind the differential treatment of 

PRS, the government may have similar fears to the Jordanian government because an estimated 260,000-

400,000 Palestinian refugees were already residing in Lebanon in 2011, prior to the start of the Syrian 

conflict.
52

  The difficulties of maintaining a valid legal status make PRS particularly vulnerable, as they 

can become ineligible for civil registration or lose access to certain Palestinian refugee camps.
50 

 In 

addition, many of them live in unsafe dilapidated shelters, experience food insecurity and hunger, are 

denied access to education, and fear statelessness because their displacement could become 

permanent.
49,51

  In addition, UNRWA was forced to suspend monthly housing payments and food 

vouchers to PRS in May 2015 due to lack of funds.
53

  These conditions likely contribute to disparities in 

GBV experience among PRS compared to SN and this study will be among the first to examine 

differences using qualitative and quantitative techniques. 

Reproductive and Sexual Health and Access to Services 

The need for reproductive and sexual health services during times of conflict and in post-conflict 

settings has been recognized internationally
54

 and for Syrian refugee women and girls in particular.
55

  

Reproductive and sexual health services are considered a human right
56

 and may be especially necessary 

for refugee communities because many women and girls are exposed to GBV during times of conflict and 

GBV is associated with poor sexual and reproductive health outcomes.
3
  Reproductive and sexual health 

may relate to violence via direct injury associated with GBV,
3
 stress or anxiety,

57,58
 and women’s coping 

mechanisms (i.e., smoking), among others.
59

   Experiencing physical violence during pregnancy has been 
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linked to poor birth outcomes, such as preterm birth
60

 and low birth weight,
61

 poor maternal health 

including major depressive disorder and post-partum depression,
62

 and women’s lack of access to 

antenatal care.
63

 Increasingly, evidence indicates that refugee women from Syria who are exposed to 

conflict related violence are more likely to have poor sexual and reproductive health compared to women 

who are not exposed.
45

   

Given the relationship between GBV and reproductive and sexual health outcomes in general and 

among Syrian refugee populations, it is imperative that women have access to reproductive and sexual 

health services.  Studies indicate that there are reproductive health services available for pregnant 

refugees from Syria in Jordan
64

 and Lebanon
65

 and that many women are accessing these services.  In 

Lebanon, the health access survey
 FN 3

 indicated that 87% of refugees received antenatal care in their last 

pregnancy, antenatal care was started in the first trimester by 53% of refugees, and antenatal care visits 

were most often conducted in primary care centers (55%) and private clinics (42%).
66

  In Jordan,
FN4 

 a 

similar percentage of refugee women and girls surveyed (82%) had also received antenatal care in Jordan 

and antenatal care was started in the first trimester by 44% of refugee women and girls.
67

  

However, there are also indications that reproductive and sexual health services are not regularly 

accessed by refugees.
64-67

  One particularly important barrier to reproductive and sexual health service use 

is costs associated with care. In Lebanon, the health access survey indicated that only 24-36%  of refugees 

perceived care as affordable and accessible
66 FN 5

 and, in Jordan, 62% of households surveyed felt that 

health services were not affordable.
67

  In both Lebanon and Jordan, the health access surveys found that 

deliveries were associated with out of pocket expenses – in Lebanon, the average out of pocket expense 

was $100 USD and in Jordan it was 76 Jordanian Dinars (approximately $107 USD).  In Lebanon, the 

majority of births take place in private hospitals (43.8%) although a significant number of women also 

give birth in public hospitals (38.5%).  Cost was the primary factor associated with women’s choice of 

where to give birth although proximity to their homes and liking the treatment they received at the 

hospital also factored into women’s choices.  Among women and girls who gave birth in public hospitals 

in Lebanon, cost was the most commonly cited reason for choosing that location.  According to the 

survey in Jordan, most births among the refugee population in Jordan take place in public hospitals 

primarily because of costs associated with private health care services.   In another study of healthcare 

                                                           
FN 

 
3
 The Syrian refugee and Affected Host Population Health Access Survey in Lebanon is a nationally 

representative survey of Syrian refugees in Lebanon conducted in 2015. 
FN 

 
4
 The Syrian Refugee Health Access Survey in Jordan is a nationally representative survey of Syrian refugees in 

Jordan. 
FN 

 
5
 The study examined overall perceptions of the costs of healthcare and did not specifically examine if healthcare 

costs associated with GBV incidents were too prohibitive.  The distinction is important because UNFPA-Lebanon 

indicates that healthcare costs incurred as a result of a GBV incident are fully covered by UN agencies.  
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professionals in Lebanon, key stakeholders in the health care system believe that large numbers of Syrian 

refugees return to Syria to give birth to avoid health care costs in Lebanon, but often return to Lebanon 

after delivery.
68

    

Other barriers to access to reproductive and sexual health services include lack of access to and 

costs of transportation, lack of trust of medical professionals, and lack of access to information regarding 

where to receive care.
11

  Additionally, there may be a lack of trained staff available to provide services in 

both Lebanon and Jordan.
64,68

  Further, women may not be receiving the support that they need or want; 

healthcare clinics that serve refugee women and girls from Syria have been found to lack sufficient 

material resources (i.e., vitamins and other nutrition) for pregnant women.
64,65

 

 In Lebanon there is evidence that access to and utilization of contraception may be inadequate.  

While a nationally representative sample of women in Syria prior to the conflict found that 58% of 

women were using family planning techniques,
69

 a study conducted in Lebanon found that only 34% of 

Syrian refugees in Lebanon reported using contraception  although 69% of them reported knowing about 

family planning techniques.
45

  There are several reasons why contraception may be underutilized in 

Lebanon including: lack of access to healthcare facilities, prohibitive costs associated with contraceptive 

use, and lack of access to desired method of contraception.
45,70

  Another potential reason may be lack of 

desire to utilize contraception; a study conducted with Syrian youth in Lebanon showed that 52% of 

respondents were against use of contraception.
46

  Further, primary care providers in Lebanon have 

indicated that they feel uncomfortable addressing the issue of family planning with Syrian refugees 

because of cultural sensitivities and also because they perceive that Syrian women and girls may be 

incentivized to have more children to earn increased funds for the family.
68

  In Lebanon, UN agencies 

provide 47000 Lira per person in the family if there are children below one year or if the woman is 

pregnant.  If there are more than 2 children, then UNHCR pays assistance to the entire family.   It is 

unclear how changes in the UN payment system will affect birth rates among refugees and further 

investigation into contraception use among Syrian refugee women and girls is needed. 

Finally, experience of violence in public and private spaces may also influence women’s ability 

to access or utilize reproductive and sexual health services.  In general, married women and girls who are 

abused by their spouses may be less able to negotiate the use of family planning and therefore have an 

unmet need for contraception. 
71,72

  In one study conducted in Lebanon, fear was one of the reasons why 

women reported not using contraception.
45

  In examinations of women’s ability to access sexual and 

reproductive health services in Lebanon and Jordan, security concerns were identified as important factors 

barring access to sexual and reproductive health for participants in both locations.
25,45

   

 The evidence suggests that GBV is a serious issue among SN and PRS refugee populations in 

Lebanon and Jordan; however, there is limited understanding of GBV related trends from the point of 
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view of women fleeing the conflict and a significant lack of understanding of the effectiveness of the 

response to GBV.  The current study examines the scope of conflict-related physical, emotional, 

economic, and sexual GBV among women displaced by the Syrian conflict living in South Lebanon and 

Northern Jordan, the health correlates of violence, and women’s perception of the response to GBV.  

Recommendations for service providers, donors, and researchers operating in South Lebanon and North 

Jordan are included in the analysis.  
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Methodology 

 The study uses a mixed-methods design involving 

surveys of patients seeking primary health care, focus group 

discussions, and interviews with GBV survivors and service 

providers.  In Jordan, research activities were focused on the 

governorates of Jerash and Ajloun. In Lebanon, research 

activities were focused on the areas of Saida and Tyre. The 

study received ethical approval from the Institutional Review 

Board of the University of Minnesota. 

Interviews with Service Providers 

Research began with interviews conducted with a 

total of 10 GBV survivor case workers from diverse 

organizations in the areas of Jerash and Ajloun in Jordan and 

Tyre and Saida in Lebanon (see Table 1 for a list of 

organizations participating in the caseworker interviews).   In 

general, the questions focused on systems and policies that 

the organizations follow when working with women who 

experience GBV, interventions, knowledge and capacity of 

service providers, needs and services, and confidentiality.   

Focus Group Discussions 
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In total, there were 94 participants in the focus group discussions (FGDs, n=8).  Participants 

included SN and PRS females who had been in Lebanon or 

Jordan for at least 6 months.  The FGDs were meant to be 

conducted with ever-married females aged 15-30; however, in 

Jordan and Lebanon, a number of female refugees heard about 

the research and insisted that they participate in the FGDs.  In 

order to accommodate women who wished to discuss their 

experiences of violence in Jordan and Lebanon, females who 

were single were allowed to participate and women up to age 60 

were also allowed to participate in the FGD.  In both countries, 

the FGDs were for females only, consisted of between 9 and 16 

participants each, lasted approximately 1.5 hours-long, and 

examined perceptions of violence trends toward Syrian refugee women, the difficulties faced by Syrian 

refugee women in everyday life, and perceptions of help sources for women who experience violence 

were discussed. 

 FGDs took place in private rooms in locations that were deemed safe and socially and physically 

accessible by researchers and service providers. Informed consent was obtained orally from each 

individual participant in a group format prior to the start of the FGD. 

Female researchers with experience conducting research with 

survivors of violence in the region led the FGDs. Participants in 

Lebanon and Jordan were provided with a “dignity kit” that was 

donated by UNFPA which included basic sanitary items and some 

clothing, reimbursement for transportation costs, and light 

refreshments. 

Lebanon 

In Lebanon, four focus group discussions (FGDs) were 

conducted; two in each area of the south (Tyre and Saida):  one with 

SN and one with PRS (Table 2).  The FGDs were conducted in 

health centers run by Amel and Kayan and administrators of these 

health centers were responsible for recruiting participants from their 

patient pool.  In total, there were 58 participants in the Lebanon 

FGDs, and among them, 51 women and girls provided their marital 

status.  Of those who provided their marital status, 88% (n=45) 

indicated that they were currently married (Table 3). The average 
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age of participants was 32 years old.   Of the 50 women and girls who provided information on their 

educational background, 74% (n=37) reported receiving a ninth grade education or less.  

Jordan 

In Jordan, four FGDs were conducted, two in Jerash and two in Ajloun and, on average, there 

were 9 participants per group.  The FGDs included only Syrian Nationals because it would have been 

difficult to recruit enough Palestinian Refugees from Syria for FGDs because of the location selected for 

research. The majority of Palestinian Refugees from Syria live in 

other governorates (i.e., Mafraq and Irbid) that were not selected 

for the current research.  In total, 36 women participated in the 

FGDs and, of the 35 women who provided their 

sociodemographic information, the majority were married (Table 

4) and the average age was 25.5 years old. The majority of those 

who provided information on their educational background had 

received a 9
th
 grade education or less (60%; n=21). 

Interviews with Women who Experienced GBV  

Subsequent to the FGDs, interviews with a total of 11 

Syrian refugee women (9 Syrian Nationals, 2 Palestinian 

Refugees from Syria) who experienced violence and who are 

between the ages of 15 to 49 years old were conducted. Six of the 

interviews were conducted in Jordan and five interviews were 

conducted in Lebanon. The participants were recruited by an 

organization that provides support to women who experience GBV and were informed of the objectives 

of the study and introduced to the organizations conducting the study, the mode of measurement and 

contact, and participant rights and expectations. In Jordan, among the individuals who were recruited, all 

six of those approached for an interview in Jordan agreed to be interviewed.  In Lebanon, eleven women 

were approached to participate in the interview, four declined, two women initially agreed to participate 

but then changed their minds, and five ultimately agreed to and participated in the interviews.  The 

women who initially agreed to participate were asked to schedule an interview with a researcher at least 

one day later at a date, time and location convenient and safe for the participant. Informed consent was 

obtained orally prior to the interview for reasons mentioned above. The interview covered topics 

including women’s experience with help seeking, how they are treated by their family and community, 

and women’s perceptions of help sources for women who experience GBV.  Four of the eleven survivor 

interviews were selected by local research teams (two in Lebanon and two in Jordan) and were 

summarized to provide an overall picture of the experiences of survivors of violence involved this 
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research and these summaries are included in Appendices A and B.  Researchers in both countries 

selected the method by which they would present the stories; researchers in Lebanon summarized the case 

studies while researchers in Jordan quoted directly from the survivors.  Participants living in Jordan and 

Lebanon were provided with a “dignity kit” that was donated by UNFPA which included basic sanitary 

items and some clothing, reimbursement for transportation costs, and light refreshments.   

Survey Interviews 

A clinic-based survey was developed for use in a primary care setting with ever married women 

ages 15-49 years old who were refugees from Syria (either Syrian nationality or Palestinian refugees from 

Syria).  Eligible women would be recruited while waiting to be seen by a primary care doctor.  The 

survey covered topics including sociodemographics, decision making ability, reproductive health, 

experience with violence, and experiences with and perceptions of help seeking for violence.   

The survey was developed first by the study team and then implemented using a cognitive 

interview
 FN 6

 technique with 4 participants (2 in Lebanon and 2 in Jordan).  During the cognitive 

interview, participants were asked to respond to each item as if the survey (described below) was being 

normally administered. However, probes were inserted after key items to get insight into how the 

participant understands and makes sense of the questions with the goal of identifying sources of error and 

items that may be unsafe to ask.
 FN 7

 The cognitive interview lasted approximately one hour.  The 

interviews occurred in private, safe, and accessible clinic locations that were identified by a local NGO or 

international organization that works closely with survivors of violence.  Based upon the cognitive 

interviews, the survey was updated by the research team to remove questions that were particularly 

uncomfortable or repetitive for participants. 

 Subsequent to the interviews, a pilot test of recruitment and proposed baseline interviews took 

place in each of the 4 major study locations (10 in Lebanon and 10 in Jordan).  A total of 20 women 

participated in the pilot sample (5 women from each of the 4 major sites). Participants were approached 

while waiting to be seen at a healthcare clinic and were asked whether or not they wanted to take the 

survey which is administered by a female researcher in a private room.  The survey included items to 

measure basic socio-demographics, reproductive health, experiences with violence since arrival to 

Lebanon/Jordan, and experience with help seeking.  Recruitment procedures were updated based upon 

pilot findings to ensure the safety, comfort and confidentiality of the survey process.  Specifically, while 

most participants in the pilot indicated that the survey was not too long, the researchers shortened the 

                                                           
FN 6

 Cognitive Interviewing is a research technique used to understand whether subjects understand the questions 

asked in a survey and focuses on the cognitive processes respondents use to answer questions on a survey or 

questionnaire. 
FN 7

 Specifically, for items that might be sensitive, especially the violence items, how truthful do they feel that they 

can be? Are they inclined to give a socially desirable answer to please someone or to avoid shame or 

embarrassment? Also for multiple choice/closed ended questions, do the response options fit their reality? 
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survey to ensure that participants were being seen by healthcare providers in a timely manner. Between 

July 2015 and August 2015, surveys were administered to 385 ever married Syrian refugee women ages 

15-49 (200 in Jordan and 185 in Lebanon) in 4 different health care settings. At the end of each survey, 

the participant was offered contact information for GBV service organizations in the region that offer 

services to Syrian or Palestinian Refugees from Syria who experience GBV. Participants were also 

offered the chance to speak with a professional counselor who worked on-site at the location if they 

wanted immediate assistance.  

Among the participants, the majority were of Syrian Nationality (99%; n=381) with only 1 of 

PRS descent in Jordan and 3 of PRS descent in Lebanon (Table 5).  Given the small number of PRS in the 

sample, we were not able to examine differences between PRS and SN using the survey data.  Participants 

were slightly older in Jordan (average=32.7 years old; standard deviation=8.7 years) compared to 

Lebanon (average =29.0 years old; standard deviation = 7.9 years).  Of the 354 participants who provided 

their educational background, 40.4% (n=143) had a primary education, 41.8% (n=148) had a basic or 

preparatory education, 

11.6% (n=41) had earned a 

high school education, 

6.3% (n=22) had earned 

more than a high school 

education. The participants 

from Jordan were, on 

average, more educated 

than participants from 

Lebanon.  The majority of 

participants in both 

countries were married 

(93.8%; n=361) while 4% 

were widowed (n=15) and 

2.2% (n=9) were divorced, 

separated or abandoned.  

There were no meaningful 

differences in marital 

status across countries.  

Participants reported that 

their income came mostly 
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from their spouses (67.8%; n=261) and only two women reported earning money from their own work 

(<1%). Women living in Jordan were more likely to report receiving income from social services (11%; 

n=22) compared to <1% woman in Lebanon (n=1) or an “other” source of income (22%; n=44) compared 

to <1% woman in Lebanon (n=1), respectively. The majority of women (97.1%; n=374) were registered 

with a UN agency and approximately 3% - the same amount in both countries (n=5 in Jordan; n=6 in 

Lebanon) - were not registered. 

While the study intended to include more PRS participants, especially in Lebanon, the locations 

selected for the research inhibited their inclusion.  Although some PRS seek medical care from non-UN 

related health facilities, due to the increasing economic pressure on Syrian families in Lebanon PRS are 

increasingly opting out of alternative health sources from the private and public sectors and seeking 

health services from UNRWA.  Thus, we would have had to recruit from UNRWA health centers or from 

inside refugee camps which was outside of the scope of work for the present report.  Given the basic 

requirement that we recruit from centers that served “urban” dwelling refugees, we were unable to reach 

PRS beyond the FGDs. 

Ethics  

All participants were informed of the purpose of the research and their ability to end participation 

at any point and offered the opportunity to ask questions about the activity before giving consent.  Oral 

informed consent was obtained from all participants. Oral consent to participate was obtained because of 

the overall low level of literacy among female Syrian refugees, especially Palestinian refugees from Syria 

and because asking participants to sign the informed consent form might create distrust between the 

participant and researcher, some of whom may not legally reside in the host country.  All researchers 

were trained on how to ask sensitive questions and passed the Collaborative Institutional Training 

Initiative Human Research curriculum. Survey data was collected using CommCare, a HIPAA compliant 

computer system, and data is stored on a password-protected, cloud-based system that is not accessible to 

data collectors.  Participants were provided a list of local GBV services and offered the opportunity to 

speak with someone immediately if they wanted to discuss their experiences with violence.  

Limitations 

This study provides important insights into refugee women’s experiences with GBV; however 

these findings must be discussed within the study’s limitations.  Analyses of survey data are descriptive in 

nature, result from cross-sectional, self-reported data and are unadjusted comparisons.  Therefore, it is 

likely that violence, especially IPV, was underreported in this study since revealing violence can have 

considerable implications for women’s safety
14,19,73

 and most IPV incidents are not disclosed to verifiable 

sources.
44,74

  With regard to survey analyses, findings must be interpreted with caution given the sample 

sizes, especially with regard to reproductive health outcomes.  The participants who were interviewed and 
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surveyed for this study are not necessarily representative of the refugee populations living in North Jordan 

or South Lebanon because participants in the FGDs and interviews were purposively sampled from 

among individuals who had already received services from health centers and survey participants were 

among those were seeking healthcare.  Therefore, we likely did not reach the most vulnerable populations 

of women (i.e., women with disabilities, severely victimized women etc.) who face even higher barriers to 

accessing services.  Due to the limited number of PRS attending the clinics selected in Lebanon and 

Jordan, we were unable to examine survey data for PRS separately from SN.  Finally, we were unable to 

provide an in depth examination of the UN referral pathways for survivors of violence because not all of 

the clinics involved in the recruitment of survivors of violence and survey participants are participants in 

the UN referral system. 
FN8

  Therefore, the participants did not necessarily have experience with the UN 

system of referrals.   

                                                           
FN8

 In Lebanon, the clinics where the surveys were conducted and from which the survivors of violence were 

recruited (e.g., Amel and Kayan) are not current participants in the UN system of referrals for GBV cases.  In 

Jordan, the clinics where the surveys were conducted (e.g., Institute of Family- Noor Al Hussein 

Foundation (IFH/NHF) Jerash and Institute of Family-Noor Al Hussein Foundation (IFH/NHF) Ajloun in Jordan) 

and from which the survivors of violence were recruited (e.g., Institute of Family- Noor Al Hussein 

Foundation (IFH/NHF) Jerash, Institute of Family-Noor Al Hussein Foundation (IFH/NHF) Ajloun, and 

International Medical Corps) are participants in the UN system of referrals for GBV cases and contribute to the 

Gender Based Violence Information Management System (GBVIMS) (see, http://www.gbvims.com/ for additional 

information about the data collection system).   

http://www.gbvims.com/
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Study Results  

 

Section I: Background to Violence 

 

In the FGDs and survivor interviews in both locations, women indicated that men, who 

traditionally work outside of the home and provide for the household, are unable to perform these 

gendered tasks because of hostility and exploitation by the host community 

 

 [My husband] worked for a month and a half and then he was asked to leave without a 

penny.  He (the boss) told him I don’t owe you a thing, and dare do something. - Lebanon 

FGD; Palestinian Refugee from Syria, 30 years old 

 

When my husband goes to work, they don’t give him his full wage. A Jordanian citizen 

earns 15 or 17 JDs, but we earn 10 or 7 Jordanian Dinars. - Jordan FGD; Syrian 

National, 21 years old 

 

Women indicated that men are also unable to protect the family from the host community’s 

hostility. Because men traditionally protect the family and women did not feel capable of protecting the 

family, women mentioned feeling insecure both in public and private locations.   

 

My husband went to talk about electricity subscription. The man pointed a rifle in his 

face. - Lebanon FGD; Syrian National, 26 years old 

 

Despite numerous difficulties imposed by the host community and the severe economic 

constraints on families, women were expected to fulfill traditional female gender roles including securing 

food, standing in line for aid, and arranging for the education of children. These tasks are more 

challenging for the women residing in informal settlements. In Lebanon, some Palestinian Refugees from 

Syria reported living in a dwelling of 10 rooms sharing a common bathroom and one washing machine 

with all residents.  Women’s inability to perform traditional, female activities (i.e., cooking, sewing, 

childcare etc.) was a point of contention between the spouses: 

 

One time he [husband] got back home and asked me why I did not cook. I said there is no 

food.  He told me I should have managed - Lebanon FGD; Syrian National, 43 years old 
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He [my husband] doesn’t know if a child is sick or went to school, he just wants to get 

back home and know I have sorted out the situation  - Lebanon FGD; Syrian National, 19 

years old 

 

Women’s economic situation was of major concern and was mentioned frequently as a source of 

major personal strain. In response to their severe poverty, women use several coping strategies including 

selling personal belongings such as jewelry, begging, or having their children beg.   

 

[Parents are] throwing their girls to the streets to get a piece of bread - Lebanon FGD; 

Syrian National, 36 years old 

 

During the FGDs in both countries, many participants indicated that the amount of aid from 

international agencies was decreasing and causing severe strain on the family. In Lebanon, money is 

needed primarily to renew residence papers ($200 per person every 6 months for displaced Syrian 

Nationals and every 3 months for Palestinian refugees from Syria), and to pay rent “if we don’t pay we 

are kicked out” (Lebanon FGD; Palestinian Refugee from Syria, 60 years old). In Jordan women 

indicated that rent had increased significantly from when they had first arrived. In Jordan and Lebanon, 

UNHCR was providing each family member with approximately $10- $19 a month, which was 

considered insufficient by almost all participants and was said to cease soon. In both countries, women 

expressed concern about their future.  

 

We will be on the streets…. Even when we’ll be on the streets where we will sit - Lebanon 

FGD; Palestinian Refugee from Syria, 48 years old 

 

[There is] very little from the coupons. They decreased the value of coupons. And with 

me personally they canceled them altogether. 10 Jordanian Dinars per person and how 

can they be enough? You may eat chicken once a month only - Jordan FGD; Syrian 

National, 35 years old 

 

In both Lebanon and Jordan, many case workers and FGD participants indicated that Syrian women 

tended to move their residence frequently because of financial strain, large family sizes, and poor housing 

conditions. The survey bore out the discussions from case workers and FGD participants, on average, 

participants moved an average of 2.2 times since arriving to the host country.  Some refugees stated that 

they were denied house rental if their family size was considered high by the house owner or if they were 
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planning to share the rent with another family. They ended up being displaced more often or cutting down 

on other expenses including health. Frequent displacement is a particularly large challenge to establishing 

and maintaining connections with service providers. 

 

Discrimination  

Participants in the FGDs in both countries described discrimination by aid agencies and felt as if 

they received lower quality medication and treatment from service providers based on their nationality.   

 

They [United Nations healthcare agencies] don’t give us medicine.  My child had a 

cough in winter time and they said they don’t have cough syrup.  A few months later they 

started distributing cough medicines 2 or 3 bottles at a time, and even when not needed, 

because they were going to expire. - Lebanon FGD; Palestinian Refugee from Syria, 45 

years old  

 

In general, when you go to get assistance, they start telling you things like ‘move it, go 

away from here.’ There was this woman, they made her cry and insulted her, it was a lot 

and it happened in front of us… - Jordan FGD; Syrian National, 28 years old 

 

However, it is important to note that some women in the FGDs noted that they had positive experiences 

with the host communities. 

Some [members of the host community] are really good. They raise the spirits and 

morale - Lebanon FGD; Syrian National, 26 years old 

 

I’m happy I came here and the family consultation for me as a foreigner in another 

country of course I feel like it is my country and the people of Jordan are my people and I 

thank them from the bottom of my heart for their concern. – Violence survivor living in 

Jordan, Syrian National, 37 years old 

 

 In Lebanon, participants in the FGDs felt discriminated against for having a large family when many 

Lebanese had smaller families. 

 

We the Syrians love children. We deliver babies a lot. The Lebanese do not like children 

a lot. If I walk on the streets, I have 5 children, I am shy. - Lebanon FGD; Syrian 

National, 30 years old 
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They say that we are refugees. They wonder why we bring kids. Then they say that we 

bring kids to receive additional food cards. – Lebanon FGD; Syrian National 

 

In Lebanon, discrimination varied by women’s nationality –Syrian Nationals tended to focus on 

discrimination from Lebanese Nationals while Palestinian Refugees from Syria felt discrimination from 

Lebanese Nationals as well as the local Palestinian residents (i.e., Palestinian-Lebanese Nationals).  Many 

PRS participants in the FGDs felt discrimination from neighbors (i.e., “they don’t talk to me, as if I have a 

contagious disease” (Lebanon FGD; Palestinian Refugee from Syria 45 years old), “they throw their 

garbage at my door” (Lebanon FGD; Palestinian Refugee from Syria, 45 years old).   

 

Section II. Scope and Types of Gender Based Violence 

 

In the surveys, 32% of women (n=124) reported experiencing any violence (Table 6).  Emotional 

violence (i.e., insulted her or made her feel about herself, belittled or humiliated her in front of others, 

done things to scare or intimidate her on purpose, threatened to hurt her, or threatened to force her to go 

back to Syria) was reported by 27.3% of women (n=105) and was the most commonly reported form of 

violence.  Sexual violence (i.e, made sexual advances toward her or sexually harassed her, made her feel 

threatened with some 

sort of retaliation for 

not being sexually 

cooperative, tried to 

fondle or kiss her 

when she did not 

want him to, or she 

engaged in sexual 

intercourse when she 

did not want to 

because she was 

afraid of what 

another person might 

do) was reported by 

10.1% of women 

(n=39) and was the 
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second most commonly reported form of violence.  Physical violence (i.e., slapped, hit with a fist, thrown 

something at her that could hurt her, pushed or shoved her, kicked, dragged or beat her up, threatened to 

use or actually used a gun, knife, or other weapon against her, hit, slapped, kicked or done anything else 

to hurt her while she was pregnant) was reported by 9.6% of women (n=37) and was the third most 

commonly reported form of violence.  Economic violence (i.e., pressured her to do house work or other 

types of work for housing or basic necessities like food) was the least commonly reported form of 

violence (2.9%; n=11).  In terms of regional differences, women reported more sexual and emotional 

violence in Jordan compared to Lebanon.  The majority of the women and girls who reported any 

violence exposure frequently reported multiple types of violence (i.e., emotional and physical violence).   

In general, FGD participants indicated that violence victimization among refugee women from 

Syria who were living in Jordan and Lebanon was fairly common; however, the moderators struggled to 

encourage participants to speak about violence in part because participants were overwhelmed with the 

challenges they face in their daily existence and were looking for tangible solutions to these issues. 

Participants focused on their severe poverty, barriers they face to enrolling their children in school, their 

struggle to remain in the host country and renew their legal status in Lebanon or Jordan, and fears about 

returning to Syria among others.  In general, the most commonly reported form of violence outside of the 

home was emotional violence from the host community and aid agencies which they perceived to be very 

common. 

Violence in Public Spaces 

In the 

surveys, the most 

commonly reported 

form of violence 

reported by a non-

family member was 

emotional and women 

reported experiencing 

more acts of sexual 

violence than physical 

violence (Table 7). In 

terms of prevalence 

across countries, 

women and girls 

generally reported 
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comparable levels of violence experience.  This is similar to findings in the FGDs in both countries 

whereby women and girls discussed experiencing violence and experiencing sexual violence more 

frequently than physical violence outside of the home.   

 

Sexual Violence 

He [taxi driver] was giving me a ride and I told him about my little girl who was sick and 

needed treatment that I couldn’t afford. He promised to help, so I gave him my number. 

He kept calling me thereafter and sending me messages asking me to pay him a visit at 

night. He wouldn’t stop even after I shouted at him several times. - Lebanon FGD: Syrian 

National, 25 years old 

 

In the surveys, neighbors and owners of the house were the most common perpetrators of sexual 

violence in both countries.  Women and girls also mentioned that taxi drivers and employers perpetrated 

sexual violence.  Two survey participants in Jordan reported experiencing sexual violence by an aid 

worker or service provider.   

Most FGD participants and violence survivors reported that they were either personally subject to 

sexual harassment or knew someone who was. Participants in the FGDs believed that sexual violence was 

fairly common because of the severe poverty in the Syrian refugee community. Women and girls 

indicated that they feared sexual violence from men in diverse settings: on the streets, at the workplace, 

and on the phone. Possible perpetrators included men with power status over the women and girls (i.e., 

guards at check points, work supervisors, aid agents) or men with whom the women had to interact to 

receive services (i.e., taxi drivers and repair men). 

 

Most commonly [I hear] the bad words; they are worse than hitting.  Last time I was 

going to Sour by taxi, he [the taxi driver] opened his wallet and told me how much do 

you want?  Does he think we [Syrian refugee women and girls] are cheap? Does he think 

we [Syrian refugee women and girls] are going to sell our honor? So I cannot go by 

myself? – Violence Survivor living in Lebanon; Syrian National, 33 years old 

 

Physical Violence 

Notably, in the surveys, women and girls who reported physical violence indicated that their 

neighbors were the main perpetrators of violence in public spaces.  Neighbors not only used moderate 

levels of violence (i.e., slapped, hit with a fist, thrown something at her that could hurt her, pushed or 

shoved her) against women and girls but also perpetrated severe violence (i.e., kicked, dragged or beat her 
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up, threatened to use or actually used a gun, knife, or other weapon against her, hit, slapped, kicked or 

done anything else to hurt her while she was pregnant) although to a lesser extent.  Participants living in 

Jordan more frequently reported violence by a neighbor compared to participants living in Lebanon, 

although in both places, neighbors perpetrated severe forms of violence. 

The majority of participants in the FGDs indicated that most physical violence was perpetrated by 

refugees from Syria against other refugees from Syria.  The minority of women reported being subject to 

physical violence from the host community.  In one instance, a Lebanon FGD participant stated that she 

had been beaten by a public security officer with a stick while standing in line. 

 

He [security guard] was shouting at us saying go back you animals, go back mules.  I 

swear by the Almighty God he was holding a stick and was beating us. - Lebanon FGD; 

Syrian National, 36 years old 

 

Emotional Violence 

Many women involved in the FGDs indicated that they experienced emotional violence in the 

public sphere and heard statements such as “you are Syrian, you are thieves, and you are robbers” 

(Jordan FGD; Syrian National) “if you love your president and voted for him, then why are you here” 

(Lebanon FGD; Syrian National, 60 years old). In addition to the verbal abuse, Syrian refugees feel 

blamed by the host community when they heard statements such as “you made our country dirty” 

(Lebanon FGD; Palestinian Refugee from Syria, 40 years old). 

They also tell us Palestinians and Iraqis came and we didn’t see anything, but when you 

Syrians came, you changed everything to the worse.  - Jordan FGD; Syrian National, 35 

years old 

 Economic Violence 

Participants in the FGDs also narrated several stories depicting economic abuse by the host 

community or other refugees.  Participants felt that others charged them more for goods, services, or 

housing because of their nationality and refugee status. 

 

When they know we are Syrians, the prices double - Lebanon FGD; Palestinian Refugee from 

Syria, 48 years old 

 

House rents for example, when they know the renter is a Syrian refugee, they raise the price - 

Jordan FGD; Syrian National, 27 years old 
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Violence in Private Spaces 

In the surveys, violence in private spaces was reported less frequently by women and girls 

compared to women’s reports of violence in public spaces.  In private spaces, women and girls most 

frequently reported that they were subjected to physical and emotional violence (Table 8) while no 

women or girls reported economic violence.  Rates of violence reported in private spaces were generally 

comparable across countries.  It is possible that women and girls underreported the amount of violence 

they experience in private spaces or women and girls experience alternative forms of violence not 

measured in the survey because a significant number of survey participants reported being afraid of a 

family member some or most of the time.   Twenty percent of women in Jordan (n=39) and 13% of 

women in Lebanon (n=24) reported being afraid of their family most of the time or sometimes.  Among 

survey participants 29.2% (n=105 out of 359) were afraid of their husband sometimes and 11.4% (n=41) 

were afraid of their husband most of the time.  Women in Lebanon were more likely to report being afraid 

of their husbands most 

of the time; 14.7% 

(n=26) of women in 

Lebanon were afraid of 

their husbands most of 

the time compared to 

8.2% (n=15) of women 

in Jordan.  It should be 

noted, however, that in 

the surveys, the 

majority of married 

women from both 

countries reported never 

being afraid of their 

husbands (59.3%; 

n=213 out of 359). 

Many FGD participants indicated that they had been exposed to violence by a husband or other 

relative, and considered family violence to be quite prevalent in the refugee community as a result of the 

daily pressure the refugees (men and women) are exposed to, the meager living conditions and the 

maltreatment men face while working.  Many women in the FGDs and women who experienced violence 

commented that this tension at home is relatively new:  
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In Syria we did not have such conflicts, my husband was working in Aleppo and we were 

living like kings.  It all started here, he has changed, psychologically changed - Lebanon 

FGD; Syrian National, 25 years old 

 

Some women who participated in the FGDs and some violence survivors reported being afraid of their 

husband and family members quite often.  Women feared direct abuse or that a member of the household 

would intervene or cause conflict between the wife and the husband. They also feared that their children 

would be abused.  Among the family members women perceived as being frightening or likely to act as a 

source of conflict were mother-in-laws and sister-in-laws. 

 

My mother in law is very difficult even with the kids. My heart is on fire. If I want to take 

the cheese from the fridge, she does not let me – Violence Survivor living in Lebanon; 

Palestinian Refugee from Syria, 33 years old 

 

My husband is traveling. I called him in front of his mother, and she is my father’s sister, 

and I told him that your mom is doing so and so. He didn’t understand what I was saying, 

and directly divorced me on the phone.  He told me this is our life.  If you like it, you’re 

welcome. If you don’t, you know where your family’s house is. I went to my family’s 

house, but my mother-in-law is my father’s older sister, and he doesn’t like to let her 

down. So he started doing anything to solve the problem even though it was an absurd 

issue. – Jordan FGD; Syrian National, 35 years old 

 

Sexual Violence 

I left the house for 4 months and got back but nothing changed.  When he wants sex, he 

will have it. I cannot get stubborn with him.  If you do get stubborn his anger may last 6 

months, not one day or two. If I dare tell him you did this or that, he says he never goes 

wrong. He reminds me 6 months later that on that day I refused to sleep with him.  Why 

can’t he accept that I may be tired? That I may not have wanted to that day? Why when I 

want sex, he says no? - Lebanon FGD; Syrian National, 43 years old 

 

In the FGDs in Lebanon, women discussed feeling pressure to have sex with their husbands. This 

topic was not discussed during the FGDs in Jordan. There were many reasons that women might have sex 

even when they did not wish to do so, including their feelings that it is a husband’s right to demand sex, 

their belief that others in their culture believe that a wife should have sex with her husband when he 
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demands it, being coerced into having sex for fear of violence, to earn money to pay for household goods 

from their husband, or to protect their children from their husband. 

 

If I tell him I am sick, he would go to sleep and let me feel hopeful that things are getting 

better.  That he is feeling with me.  That tomorrow morning will be better day. But he 

wakes up the second day with eyes full of anger as if he will destroy the house over my 

head - Lebanon FGD; Syrian National, 46 years old  

 

If the child asks for 1000 Lira, he [the father] will shove him away. But if he [the father] 

is satisfied with mom he will tell him ‘come and take what you want my dear son’ - 

Lebanon FGD; Syrian National, 43 years old 

 

In the surveys, three women reported having sex out of fear of what their husband would do. 

 

In the Lebanon FGDs, a small number of participants discussed that husbands would 

sometimes force their wives to have sexual relations with others for money.  These issues were 

not discussed during the Jordanian FGDs. 

 

Some men may sexually use their wives, and if caught, they deny knowing about it.  She 

becomes a whore and he is the honest guy. - Lebanon FGD, Syrian National, 40 years old  

 

Physical Violence 

It’s horrible.  Just imagine being hit or shouted at in front of your kids, your fourth 

grader.  Even what he [my husband] says is being understood by the kids now.  I go to 

the other room, lock myself up, and cry.  My kids come to me and start asking me what’s 

wrong.  I tell him that I have a headache and that it’s not a big deal for the sake of my 

kids. – Violence survivor living in Jordan; Syrian National, 26 years old 

 

In the FGDs, the some participants reported being physically beaten by their husbands.  Most of 

the physical violence that was mentioned included being hit or slapped.  The majority of women 

attributed the physically violent incidents to extreme external stress such as lack of job opportunities for 

men, economic stress, and cramped living conditions. Similarly, many violence survivors indicated that 

external pressures created pressure in the home that resulted in violence. 
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Violence is the fruit of stress, financial problems, and living conditions. - Lebanon FGD; 

Syrian National 

 

He’s [my husband’s] at home (unemployed) and he wants to assert his dominance on the 

whole world. It’s like I’m the master and you’re all… I don’t know what. – Violence 

Survivor living in Jordan; Syrian National 37 years old. 

 

And yet, others noted that violence was perpetual and being in the host country had only worsened their 

experiences of physical violence. 

 

In Syria it [the violence perpetrated by my husband] was very minimal.  The situation 

was different and I had my parents there so that would scare him [my husband]. But here 

I have no one and there’s no work. The situation is hard and he [my husband] has 

nothing to release his stress on but me to be honest!  – Violence Survivor living in 

Jordan; Syrian National 23 years old 

 

When it comes to marriage my husband has always been bad. Ever since I married him –

I did when I was 14- their whole family’s concept of manhood is through violence 

(beating) women are always sinful, if they don’t like food for example it is normal for 

them to kick it and beat you up and that’s it. I am being patient. – Violence Survivor 

living in Jordan; Syrian National 37 years old 

 

Emotional Violence 

He insults my family, but uses upsetting words, like, ‘don’t stand in front of me. Don’t 

speak.’ I want to speak.  I admit that I try keep up.  If something is wrong, I have to say it. 

My parents tell me even if he does mistakes, stay quiet.  It is ok to do that. They tell me 

you have daughters and sisters and this will affect them – Violence survivor living in 

Lebanon; Syrian National, 38 years old 

 

Women participating in FGDs and women who experienced violence mentioned that emotional 

violence included shouting and screaming, insults, threatening of taking the children, of marrying another 

woman, or of sending the wife to her family of origin. Women feel pressure from their adult family 

members and children to remain silent in the face of emotional violence in order to relieve the situation.   
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When the father gets angry, he will be angry at the whole family. Ultimately the children 

can’t take it.  They will tell me mom please get along with dad so we can live peacefully. - 

Lebanon FGD, Syrian National, 43 years old 

 

Violence by In-Laws 

Some participants in the FGDs and in the violence survivors mentioned that their family members 

blamed them for the violence.  Additionally, some women and girls’ in-laws perpetrated violence, 

encouraged their spouses to perpetrate violence, or were the cause of fights between women and their 

husbands.  Most of the violence perpetrated by in-laws was psychological and included criticizing the 

way that the women managed daily chores or raised the children, denying her resources such as food or 

household items, or encouraging the spouse to marry another woman.   

 

I am sleeping with my kids on 3 run down mattresses.  Our bodies are hurting, and they 

[my in-laws] are not giving me at least one - Lebanon FGD; Palestinian Refugee from 

Syria, 32 years old  

 

The majority of women and girls focused on abuse by their in-laws because after a marriage it is 

common for a woman to live with her husbands’ family.  The need to live with extended family due to 

poverty, increased the risk of incidents of physical and, on one occasion, increased the risk of sexual 

violence.  

 

Listen when my husband beats me up I endure it.  That’s fine.  As much as he does that 

I’m his wife and I should endure him, you know it has to be like that. Everyone says you 

have to endure it, but when it comes to your mother in law hitting you this does not work! 

– Violence Survivor living in Jordan; Syrian National, 28 years old 

 

When we [my husband and I] came here to Jordan we were living alone. He [my father-

in-law] started to visit when my husband is not home… and I used to keep on reading the 

Qura’an and praying he would leave but then we all moved in together and he started 

coming on to me.  If I’m in the kitchen for example, if I’m alone, he would come and put 

his hand on my body, touch me, put his hand on my behind…. His daughters know of this 

and my aunt [his wife] knew after that and they started following me wherever I go 

around the house so as not to leave me alone – Violence Survivor living in Jordan; 

Syrian National, 25 years old 
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Child Marriage and Abuse 

In the surveys, early marriage was fairly common; of the 384 women who reported their age at 

marriage, almost half (46.6%; n=179) reported being married prior to age 18.  Nine percent (n=35) 

reported having at least one child under the age of 18 married since arriving to the host country.   

Many participants in the FGDs had a deep understanding of the issues associated with child 

marriage because they had been child brides themselves.  In the FGDs, child marriage or marriage under 

the age of 18
FN9  

was perceived as increasing in regularity among Syrian refugees with the age gap 

between the child bride and the adult husband increasing over time.   

 

She marries if she is 12 and her body is in a good shape and if she is tall, she gets 

married off, and even younger. Because the normal marriage - the average age - is 15 

years old.  And if she is late, they say she is a spinster. – Jordan FGD; Syrian National, 

24 years old 

 

Some women were more accepting of child marriage, considering it part of their culture, 

protective of girls who might be sexually assaulted, and mentioned that child marriage is best done by 

“convincing the girl” (Lebanon FGD; Syrian National, 46 years old).  Some women participating in the 

FGDs were against child marriage, mentioning its various disadvantages to the girl and to her family. 

Further, child marriage was considered a risk to the girl who might end up a young widow because of the 

conflict in Syria. 

 

She is too young, doesn’t know a thing, doesn’t know which responsibility she is getting 

into. Everything comes sudden, she is awakened suddenly, she would be scared; this is 

Haram
10

 - Lebanon FGD; Palestinian Refugee from Syria, 18 years old 

 

…the girl [child bride] would not be aware of what’s happening.  We were very young just 

thinking about the wedding dress.  We did not know what marriage is. We would be too 

young and unaware.  The majority is like that in Syria.” - Jordan FGD; Syrian National, 

25 years old 

                                                           
FN  9

 In Syria, the minimum marriage age is 18 years for males and 17 for females; however, girls as young as 13 

years old may be married with the permission of a judge (http://aannaim.law.emory.edu/ifl/legal/syria.htm)  

FN 10
 “Haram” is an Arabic language term to refer to any act that is forbidden by Allah 
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Physical and emotional child abuse was also commonly mentioned in the FGDs and survivor 

interviews.  While husbands were the most common perpetrators of physical violence against children, 

women in the FGDs and survivor interviews also mentioned committing violence against their children.  

A smaller number mentioned that in-laws or other family members also perpetrated violence against the 

children.   There were many reasons that women stated they perpetrated violence against their children 

including: physical violence is necessary to keep the children under control in front of the host 

community because Syrian children are perceived as being out of control, physical violence is the way in 

which women vent their stress, and physical violence is an appropriate method of disciplining children. 

 

My husband went to ask about our subscription; the guy raised a shotgun at his face. 

He’s [my husband’s] tense. I’m tense with the kids and they’re putting up with us, going 

through a lot – Lebanon FGD; Syrian National 

 

In Syria, my husband didn’t lose his temper this often. But now, due to the pressures he 

started losing it and I get angry too and get this out on my children more often. A person 

is frustrated and starts you know trying to release this anger – Jordanian FGD; Syrian 

National, 21 years old 

 

Whenever I hit the girl [my daughter] she [my mother-in-law] would come and say why 

do you hit her? And she makes a big problem out of it. I told her [my mother in law], are 

you going to make a problem for me every time I hit the girl? What a life! I can’t even hit 

my child! – Violence Survivor living in Jordan; Syrian National, 28 years old 

 

Section III.  Women’s Health, Access to Healthcare Services, and GBV 

Women’s Health 

In the survey, 45.7% (n=176) of women had been pregnant since arriving to the host country; 

among these women, 51.1% (n=90) of these women were living in Lebanon and 48.9% (n=86) were 

living in Jordan.  24.4% (n=43) of women were currently pregnant at the time of the survey; of these 

women, 44.2% (n=19) were living in Lebanon and 55.8% (n=24) were living in Jordan.  Of the women 

who gave birth since arriving to their host country (n=149), the majority (81.9%) gave birth at a hospital 

(n=122) and 16.1% (n=24) gave in a health center.  Among the women who gave birth in a health center, 

all but one (95.8%, N=23) were attended to by a doctor.  
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Among women who had been pregnant since arriving to Jordan or Lebanon, 4.2% (N=7) smoked 

during pregnancy, 36.4% (N=60) reported an induced or spontaneous abortion, 26.5% (N=32) reported a 

preterm or underweight birth, and 14.8% (n=26) of the sample reporting a pregnancy since arriving to 

Jordan or Lebanon did not receive health care during their most recent or current pregnancy. For most 

reproductive health behaviors and conditions, the situation among refugees in Lebanon was poorer 

(Tables 9-11) for example, twice the percent of respondents in Lebanon reported not receiving antenatal 

care (20%) compared to respondents in Jordan (9.3%).   

 

 
At the time of the survey, the majority (60.7%, n=156) of 257 married women who were not currently 

pregnant and who were not currently trying to get pregnant were using contraception or a method to avoid 

or delay pregnancy (Table 12).  All of the participants knew how to obtain or use a method of 
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contraception.  Participants in Lebanon most frequently stated that they did not want to use a method of 

contraception whereas in Jordan, the participants most frequently mentioned preferring the natural 

method.  There were a large number of participants in Jordan who indicated that they had an “other” 

reason for not using contraception, when this category was examined, we found that many of these 

women were not exposed to sex because their husband lived elsewhere or did not have sex with them.  

 
A minority of women in the Lebanon FGDs suggested that some refugee women and girls chose not to 

use contraception because they expected to earn money from the United Nations system for each child.   

Kids are having fun on the street – I too think that this is the mother’s job. Women think 

that the UN is willing to give and help them so they go ahead and have 10 kids – that’s 

the biggest mistake – I blame mothers – I’ll just have more kids for the United Nations to 

help me. – Lebanon FGD; Syrian National 

 

Access to Services 

The most common reasons provided for women not receiving healthcare during pregnancy was 

the inability to afford services or the lack of health care providers (Table 13).  A number of women and 

girls living in Jordan indicated that there was an “other” reason for not accessing healthcare during 
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pregnancy, among the most prominent is the lack of knowledge of where to go for services or not 

knowing that services were available.  

 

Another potential reason that women do not access healthcare services during pregnancy is 

because they are not registered with a UN agency and cannot access healthcare providers as a result. 

 

my daughter is pregnant and her papers at UNRWA are not complete. So I cannot treat 

her medically and give her vaccinations – Lebanon FGD; Palestinian Refugee from Syria  

 

In our interviews with violence survivors, we found that women’s access to reproductive health 

services enabled them to utilize violence-related support resources, especially when those violence-related 

services were offered on site. 

 

I put a diaphragm here, and I always come back for checkups. They offer me different 

services as much as possible like money or lectures and psychological support to help me 

and give me packages and money that would help me and my husband when it’s 

available.  – Violence Survivor living in Jordan; Syrian National, 23 years old 

Impact of Gender-based Violence on Health 

Among the 124 women reporting any violence experience in the clinic-based surveys, 50% 

(n=62) reported some health impact (Table 14).   In Jordan, a significant number of women reported 

experiencing violence that would be included in the “other” category.  When we examined this category, 

we found the most common health impact to be psychological difficulties associated with violence. 
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Impact of Violence on Mental Health 

He beat me and kicked me out of the house. I started walking in the streets wondering 

what to do or where to go. A car passed by and I saw this dog sticking its head out of the 

window.  I looked at it and said to myself this dog is more valued than I am. - Lebanon 

FGD; Syrian National, 36 years old 

 

While the survey did not examine mental health symptoms among participants, survivors who 

were interviewed indicated that suicidality and depression may be an issue of concern for service 

providers working with survivors of violence.   

 

Some days come by when I wish to end my life and commit suicide. But then I have 

children and a husband that you have to endure through the good and the bad.  I excuse 

him because there’s no work and the children go up to him and ask for things he can’t 

provide. So he feels bad and beats the kids why? - Violence Survivor living in Jordan; 

Syrian National, 26 years old 

 

[I am feeling] psychological pressure which is worse than the financial burden.  The 

feeling of depression takes over and I wonder what to do to psychologically get relieved 

and not feel this heavy burden. – Violence Survivor living in Lebanon; Syrian National, 

33 years old 
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Impact of Violence on Physical Health 

The most common physical health impacts of violence reported by women and girls in the 

surveys were moderate and included bruises, scrapes, and welts (Table 16).  Loss of consciousness was 

also reported by a significant minority of women in both Lebanon and Jordan.  More women in Jordan 

reported experiencing physical health impacts directly associated with violence compared to women in 

Lebanon.   

Table 16. Physical Health Impact of Violence Experienced by Participants in the 

Survey (n=124). 

 Total Sample Jordan (n=69) Lebanon (n=55) 

Injury Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 

Bruises, scrapes, welts 25 20.2% 10 14.5 15 27.3 

Loss of consciousness 12 9.7% 6 8.7 6 10.9 

Sprains or dislocations 3 2.4% 3 4.4 0 0.0 

Knocked out teeth 5 4.0% 1 1.5 4 7.3 

Deep wounds or cuts 3 2.4% 2 2.9 1 1.8 

Fractures or broken 

bones 

2 1.6% 1 1.5 1 1.8 

 

Women discussed a wide range of physical health consequences during the FGDs ranging from 

headaches to broken bones.  While many of these health impacts were directly related to physical or 

sexual violence, some physical health impacts such as loss of consciousness and chronic health problems 

were discussed as being related to emotional violence. Physical and emotional violence often occur 

together
75

 and women and girls in this study discussed that multiple forms of violence contributed to their 

poor physical health - a link that has been found among other female survivors of violence.
75

  While many 

women and girls who survived violence indicated that the emotional scars associated with violence were 

worse than the physical impacts of health, others discussed that physical health impacts were often on-

going and interfered with their daily lives.   

 

My health condition is worsening, I have that terrible headache and my periods are not 

regular. The physician says it is all in my head. – Violence Survivor living in Lebanon; 

Palestinian Refugee from Syria, 26 years old 

 

Impact of Violence on Sexual and Reproductive Health 

Contraceptive Interference 

Seven percent (n=28) of married women in the sample (n=361) reported that their husbands had 

refused to use contraception or attempted to prevent them from using contraception since they had arrived 

to Jordan or Lebanon.  Six percent (n=24) of women in the surveys reported that other family members 
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had interfered or attempted to interfere with their ability to use contraception.  Women most frequently 

named their natal family members as the most frequent perpetrators of contraceptive interference (66.7%; 

n=16) although in-laws were also frequent perpetrators of contraceptive interference (37.5%; n=9) in 

addition to others (25.0%; n=6). 

Violence and Pregnancy  

Of the women who reported at least one pregnancy since arriving to Jordan or Lebanon, 6.3% 

(11) reported experiencing physical abuse while pregnant, 72.3% (n=8) experienced violence perpetrated 

by their husbands while 45.5% (n=5) reported that a family member perpetrated the physical abuse.  Two 

participants reported experiencing violence by both a husband and a family member.  

 

We don’t have much problems him [my  husband] and I. When his family is around, he 

wants to show he is the man. He says he want to kill me. I don’t want a thing. I went to 

Syria because of these problems. I was pregnant. My sister in law wanted to hit me. I was 

five months pregnant.  I told him I am going to Syria. – Violence survivor living 

Lebanon; Palestinian Refugee from Syria, 33 years old 

 

My brother-in-law came and asked why I was watching [my family fight]. I said it was 

normal, anyone who comes across a problem will stop to see what’s going on. He came 

and hit me and broke my arm just because I was standing there, and I passed out, and 

they left me as if nothing happened. I was pregnant in my seventh month…. My husband 

blamed me. He says that if I hadn’t been watching, he wouldn’t have hit me. He says it’s 

all my fault” - Jordan FGD; Syrian National, married, 23 years old 

 

Women who experienced any form of violence were more likely to report lacking antenatal care 

during the most recent pregnancy compared to women who did not experience violence (Table 17).  

Similarly, women who reported experiencing physical or emotional violence were more likely to report 

smoking during pregnancy (Table 18) and preterm delivery (Table 19).  There appears to be little or no 

relationship between violence experience and abortion or underweight delivery in this sample (Tables 17 

and 18). 
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Table 18. Smoking During Pregnancy and Occurrence of Abortions, by Gender-based 

Violence Victimization (N=166). 

  Smoked During Pregnancy Abortion (induced or spontaneous) 

Violence % (n) No (n=159) Yes (n=7) No (n=106) Yes (n=60) 

Emotional  31.5 (50) 57.1 (4) 33.0 (35) 31.7 (19) 

Physical  11.3 (18) 28.6 (2) 12.3 (13) 11.7 (7) 

Sexual 13.2 (21) 0.0 (0) 12.3 (13) 13.3 (8) 

Physical or 

Sexual 21.4 (34) 28.6 (2) 21.7 (23) 21.7 (13) 

 

The relationship between violence and contraceptive use among fecund, married Syrian refugee 

women appears to differ by type of abuse experienced (Table 20).  Emotional abuse appeared to be 

associated with lack of contraceptive use while experiencing physical abuse is associated with using 

contraception.   Further analysis by severity of violence perpetrated is needed because previous research 

in the region has demonstrated differing associations based on the severity level of violence.
76
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Among participants who reported any violence experience in the surveys, a minority reported 

directly contracting a sexually transmitted infection (STI) or having a miscarriage as a result of the 

violence (Table 21).  Of those who reported a sexual or reproductive health impact, a large number of 

participants (n=14) living in Jordan reported contracting an STI. The women in the FGDs and the 

survivors did not discuss STIs or miscarriages and thus little is known about how women connect their 

experience of violence with either of these two reproductive health outcomes. 

Table 21. Sexual/Reproductive Health Impact reported as a direct result of violence 

by participants in the survey(n=124) 

 Total Sample Jordan (n=69) Lebanon (n=55) 

Injury Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 

Sexually transmitted 

infections 18 14.5% 14 20.3 4 7.3 

Pregnancy 0 0.0% 0 0.0 0 0.0 

Miscarriage 5 4.0% 4 5.8 1 1.8 

 

Section IV. Help Seeking 

And we’re [Syrian refugee women] working together. One way or another we’re going to 

help each other, and work hand in hand. We’ll study each person’s case and take it to a 

well-known office….. As a Syrian woman, I want someone to listen to me and help. - 

Lebanon FGD; Syrian National 

 

The surveys indicate that, among the 124 women who experienced any violence a large number 

(38.7%; (n=48) did not tell anyone about the violence (Table 22).  Women who did disclose the violence 

were most likely to tell their husband or a female family member about the violence.  Women were least 

likely to have told a religious leader or an employee of a center related to the Ministry of Health.  
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Table 22. Person to Whom Women Disclosed Violence 

 

Whole Sample 

(n=124) 

Jordan (n=69) Lebanon (n=55) 

Category of person Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 

No one 48 38.7 24 34.8 24 43.6 

Husband 29 23.4 16 23.2 13 23.6 

A male family member 8 6.5 6 8.7 2 3.6 

A female family member 25 20.2 18 26.1 7 12.7 

Friend 13 10.5 10 14.5 3 5.5 

Doctor 2 1.6 2 2.9 0 0.0 

Social Worker 4 3.2 3 4.4 1 1.8 

Employee of the United 

Nations 1 0.8 

0 0.0 1 1.8 

Police Officer 3 2.4 1 1.5 2 3.6 

Religious Leader 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 

Centers related to the 

Ministry of Health 0 0.0 

0 0.0 0 0.0 

Centers related to the 

Ministry of Social 

Affairs 1 0.8 

0 0.0 1 1.8 

Women’s Organizations 3 2.4 2 2.9 1 1.8 

Other 8 6.5 6 8.7 2 3.6 

Don’t know 10 8.1 2 2.9 8 14.6 

 

Women in the FGDs indicated that most women do not disclose the violence or seek help despite 

many feeling that they “know that we should not be silent” (Lebanon FGD; Syrian National, 46 years 

old). Not seeking help from individuals outside of the family was considered to be the most appropriate as 

many believe that others will not believe them or have the power to do anything about it. Some 

participants, said they tried to stand up and object to the maltreatment but what they got was a reply “go 

and do whatever you want, let us see if you can do anything about it” (Lebanon FGD; Palestinian Refugee 

from Syria, 32 years old).   

Participants in the FGDs and violence survivors indicated that many women who experience 

violence seek solace and support from other refugee women and girls.   Women and girls also indicated 

that they wanted further training and empowerment to take care of themselves rather than relying on 

community-based or international organizations.  

 

I need to have a voice in my house, an opinion.  I should have the opportunity to speak up 

whenever I witness/endure something wrong. In the end, I have no one to protect me. No 
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one has my back.  So I just keep quiet because I’m all alone. But you know what they say 

about friends sometimes helping more than mothers. – Lebanon FGD; Syrian National  

 

All we want from them [international and community-based organizations] is to get us all 

together and teach us.  We’re not asking the associations to do the work for us, we’ll do it 

all by ourselves. Everyone who can sow - let everyone sow something at home then we’ll 

display our work for us to sell it and benefit…. We want to solve the problem - Lebanon 

FGD; Syrian National 

 

Women in FGDs knew women who informed their husbands about the violence they experienced 

outside of the home.   However, many said they wouldn’t inform their spouse nor their families as their 

families of origin are either far away or in another country, or “they have enough problems on their head” 

(Lebanon FGD; Palestinian Refugee from Syria, 32 years old) and it is “better not to get them involved 

into more problems” (Lebanon FGD; Syrian National, 60 years old).   

 

He [the electrician] shows up, and starts hitting on me, he attempts to touch me arguing 

that my husband is not home. What am I going to do? I had a screwdriver; he went to the 

bathroom and kept touching me and harassing me. “Are you here to work or to date 

me?” He didn’t stop, and I was holding that screwdriver ready to beat him. I didn’t even 

tell the incident to my husband, I couldn’t, for I feared that this might trouble our 

marriage and humiliate me. – Lebanon FGD; Syrian National 

 

Other women felt that husbands could support women who survived violence and, the husband 

was the most frequently mentioned source of help for women in the surveys. 

 

Interviewer: If [a woman is] married and gets [sexually] harassed, how does her 

husband react?  

Participant: I believe it depends on how compassionate the husband is, if there is trust 

between them, if he knows her well, maybe they can solve the problem amicably, but 

there are husbands who are bad-tempered, they can’t take it, they can’t take the gossip, 

so they may divorce her and some may even kill the women – Jordan FGD; Syrian 

National, 29 years old 
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With regard to violence in public spaces, case managers and FGD participants indicated that few 

would seek formal help for the violence for fear of retribution from the host community members or not 

being believed.  All the female survivors of violence had sought help from formal sources because of 

abuse from family members.  Most of the violence survivors who had sought help had experienced severe 

or continuous physical violence.  They sought help when others in their informal support network would 

not or could not assist them to stop the violence or the violence was affecting their children.  The 

organizations from which they chose to disclose the violence were either ones that other refugee women 

or girls had recommended or from which they were seeking alternative sources of support such as group 

therapy, economic support, or reproductive health services. 

 

Fear on one side [made me ask for help] and also because a person can’t endure so 

much being silent. What if I got really hurt after beating and something very serious 

happened? No one would know. – Violence Survivor living in Jordan; Syrian National, 

23 years old 

 

Barriers to Help Seeking 

Survivor Blaming 

Many women in the FGDs in both countries felt that survivor blaming among police or other 

authorities, family members, and husbands was common.   

Anything that a woman does, even if it is right from her perspective, they consider it 

wrong whether she likes it or not. If she keeps it to herself, she is at fault, if she speaks 

up, she is at fault. - Jordan FGD; Syrian National, married, 24 years old 

 

Women in the FGDs also shared some survivor blaming attitudes.  For example, women in the 

FGDs felt that a woman should dress conservatively and that this could impact the likelihood that she will 

experience violence, especially sexual violence.  The minority of women in the FGDs felt that women’s 

dress did not alter their experiences of violence. 

These days and in our current situation, how she dresses is the most important factor - 

Jordan FGD; Syrian National, 24 years old 

 

The dress could be irrelevant. Many people wear the veil and dress responsibly, but you 

find that they have things that are worse than those who dress in a less conservative way. 

- Jordan FGD; Syrian National, 35 years old 
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Fear of the Consequences 

Women in the FGDs and case managers mentioned that fear of retaliation has prevented many 

women from disclosing violence as some women may have been threatened by perpetrators who will 

“blow down the house” or “slaughter” them (Lebanon FGD; Palestinian Refugee from Syria, 60 years 

old).  Almost all women in the FGDs were reluctant to seek help from outside resources even if raped 

because it could lead to so-called honor killing or isolation from the outside world.  

 

[If she is raped] she is not decent, and they keep on exploiting her, men and women in 

anything exploit her - Jordan FGD; Syrian National, married, 30 years old 

 

Husbands who are bad-tempered, they can’t take it, they can’t take the gossip, so they 

may divorce her and some may even kill the women - Jordan FGD; Syrian National, 

married, 29 years old 

 

In general, case managers and women in the FGDs indicated that women who experience 

domestic violence often fear retaliation from their husbands and/or the family members. The 

consequences of help seeking may be experienced directly (i.e., an increase in violence perpetrated 

against the woman) or indirectly (i.e., an increase in violence perpetrated against the woman’s children). 

 

 My 6 year old daughter tells me not to respond to her father when he is upset so he 

doesn’t get more upset and beats her - Lebanon FGD; Syrian National,  43 years old 

 

Lack of Trust for Authorities 

In general, women in the FGDs, case workers, and women who experienced violence reported 

that lack of trust among Syrian refugees for service providers placed a large barrier to women’s help 

seeking. In the FGDs, requesting help from authorities was considered risking “being blamed” (Lebanon 

FGD, Palestinian Refugee from Syria, 32 years old), being told “you brought it to yourself” or “you 

Syrians are cheap” (Lebanon FGD, Palestinian Refugee from Syria, 48 years old); or even getting abused 

by the security officer himself “ he may try to hit on you” (Lebanon FGD, Syrian National, 36 years old).   

 

They say that if you go to these places [police], it is a hassle. They try as hard as possible 

not to let the news out. But why go to these places? They tell you to keep it to yourself to 

avoid making a fuss and causing a scandal  - Jordan FGD; Syrian National 
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Shame 

With regard to domestic violence, women often don’t seek help for the violence because of shame 

or the perception that they will be shamed for revealing family secrets.  Women may feel shame because 

they are violating social norms about maintaining silence around family issues.   

Women are raised to accept and follow their husbands regardless if they are good or 

bad” Lebanon FGD; Syrian National, 49 years old 

 

 Women may also feel shame for seeking help for domestic violence because they are perceived as 

violating their marital duties by reporting on their husband.  Further, case workers noted and some women 

in the FGDs felt that sharing information with other women could lead to a violation of their privacy and 

gossip among community members.  This was an especially strong concern for PRS whose social circle is 

much smaller (i.e., often limited to other PRS) than SN. 

 

If I leave him, they will say she left him in these stressful moments and didn’t stand by 

him - Lebanon FGD; Palestinian Refugee from Syria, 29 years old 

 

Inability to Leave the Home 

Participants in the FGDs, case managers, and some women who experienced violence indicated that the 

reasons that women are unable to leave the home to seek help include financial stress (i.e., lack of funds 

to access help sources and lack of child care), fear of violence, restrictive social norms (i.e., restrictions 

on women’s ability to travel without accompaniment), and lack of familial support. Their fear of violence 

in public spaces caused them to limit their and their children’s movements to minimize exposure.  

 

My daughter, I am always in fear regarding her, when she comes back from school she 

goes by bus because the school is far away I always wait for her outside in worry. If she 

wants to go to the market or any place outside I won’t send her because violence is there 

especially towards young girls - Jordan FGD; Syrian National, married, 25 years old 

 

We fear going to main roads, because sometimes they [public security officers] take 

families to Zaatari refugee camp.
 FN 11

 People became afraid and their movement is 

                                                           
FN 

 
11

 Zaatari Refugee Camp was established on July 28, 2012 near Mafraq, Jordan to house Syrian refugees fleeing 

the Syrian conflict.  According to UNHCR estimates, approximately 80,000 women, men, girls and boys reside in 

the Camp as of September 2015, although these figures may not accurately reflect the Camp population due to a 
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restricted, they stay at home all day and night so that the security won’t arrest them and 

take them to camps and to avoid hearing any offensive speech. People are abiding by 

these rules as much as possible, they don’t go out except to buy bread and they come 

back quickly. - Jordan FGD; Syrian National, 21 years old 

 

According to case managers and violence survivors, husbands and family members often have to 

give their permission for a woman to attend services or may accompany the woman to services.  Most of 

the violence survivors who were interviewed for this research hide the true purpose of their visits to 

service providers (i.e., counseling and violence support groups) from their family members and instead 

insist that they are seeking gynecological services, material support, or lectures unrelated to violence.  

 

Interviewer: Does your family know you come here or your husband? 

Participant: Yes he does, but he doesn’t know that I say that he beats me he thinks I only 

come here for the gynecologist and lectures and so on. 

Interviewer: What does he say? What’s his reaction? 

Participant: Depends on his mood sometimes he says no don’t go out stay in, your son is 

young. Other times he says go. - Violence Survivor living in Jordan; Syrian National, 26 

years old 

 

Perceptions of Mental Health Services 

Mental health counseling was mentioned by case workers as a strong need for refugee women 

from Syria. While some participants in the violence survivor interviews found psychological counseling 

and stress reduction exercises to be helpful and supportive, some women in the FGDs and survivor 

interviews perceived counseling as not addressing their immediate needs.   

 

You can sit in a room and complain by yourself….You need solution to your problems, 

need something to help you, something tangible.  What did we benefit from just talking? I 

can go anywhere and talk about my problems but I know that nothing will happen.  I will 

not get help, no one will help me. Where is the difference? I can stay in my room and 

                                                                                                                                                                                           
considerable amount of movement and displacement among refugees.  According to UNHCR, more than 430,000 

Syrian refugees have passed through the camp and many have left due to their desire to reunite with family members 

in Syria, search for economic or educational opportunities, and increasing vulnerability.  (see UNHCR Zaatari 

Refugee Camp Factsheet August 2015 at 

http://data.unhcr.org/syrianrefugees/settlement.php?id=176&region=77&country=107) 
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complain to God - Violence survivor living in Lebanon; Palestinian Refugee from Syria, 

33 years old.  

 

Because it is comforting, it’s true nothing has changed but you feel better regardless. 

Maybe if my mother was here I wouldn’t have told her so that my mom won’t be upset 

herself. She is sick anyway, I tell her thank God everything is well we are happy. We are 

foreigners and we have to endure.  – Violence survivor living in Jordan; Syrian National, 

28 years old 

 

Many participants indicated that they would prefer psychological counseling be paired with 

economic support because many women saw violence as stemming from the poverty that the family was 

facing. 

 

To give Syrian women monthly wages is impossible but if you have a project and give her 

work at home, women should help each other and Syrian women so she can have the 

necessities.” (Jordan FGD; Syrian National, married, 25 years old) 

 

Perceptions of Service Agencies/Researchers 

In the Lebanon FGDs, some participants felt that service agencies and researchers used refugees 

from Syria to gather information or provide programming without giving any substantial benefit back to 

participants.  These feelings made it less likely that women would seek services or attend programs.  Case 

managers also noted that some refugees would not attend programming unless they were paid or provided 

with material goods.    

 

We feel like lab rats.  Any organization that has a project from  which  it earns some 

money, will  bring few of us and give us a lecture - Lebanon FGD; Syrian National, 43 

years old 

 

There are also indications in the FGDs that there may be a mismatch between what women want 

from service providers (i.e., consistent payments for housing to leave their husbands and protection etc.) 

and what service providers can actually offer based on their limited resources and the high level of need 

among refugee populations.  Case managers in both locations indicated that they infrequently provided 

support to survivors and most case workers interviewed had not had formal training on providing support 

to GBV survivors.  Possibly contributing to the mismatch of expectations is the secondary trauma among 
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GBV support workers; in Lebanon, case workers at UNRWA indicated that there is a strong need for 

more extensive psychological and self-case support mechanisms for staff members working on the issues 

of GBV. 

 

A woman faces violence – there has to be immediate measures carried out and 

implemented.  There was an abuse and murder case and apparently there’s no need for 

measures to be taken.  I knock on the door, they open – they let me in, offer me a shelter. 

It’s better than sleeping in the street, getting abused.  There has to be credibility. – 

Lebanon FGD; Syrian National 

 

I spoke out here [at the health clinic] but the minute I step out of this door, I have to 

forget all what I said and go back to my life as if nothing has happened.  I know I won’t 

have a solution – Lebanon FGD; Palestinian Refugee from Syria, 34 years old 

 

It is important for this research team to note that some women of older ages felt discriminated 

against because we originally sought to research women of reproductive age (i.e., ages 15-49).  In 

Lebanon, some women who were older than 49 years old insisted on attending the FGD.   

Why were you against older women? Don’t you think older women can benefit and 

contribute? We can learn and teach the younger generation - Lebanon FGD; Syrian 

National, 60 years old 

 

Conclusions and Recommendations   

In general, this study indicates that violence is a significant issue for refugees from Syria who are 

living in the areas of Ajloun and Jerash in Jordan and Tyre and Saida in Lebanon and has important 

implications for women’s mental, physical, and reproductive health.  The findings of this study echo other 

research
11,12

 focused on Lebanon and Jordan which indicates that women’s movement in public places is 

limited because of sexual harassment and the threat of sexual violence, child marriage is fairly common, 

and that women frequently lack safety in the home where limited financial resources are contributing to 

and exacerbating violence perpetrated by men.  This report makes an important contribution to the 

literature by shedding light on the role of mothers- and sisters-in-law in perpetrating and contributing to 

the abuse of refugee women.  Further, this study supports prior findings that GBV is a contributor to poor 

reproductive health outcomes among Syrian refugee women
77

 and highlights the risk to women’s 

reproductive and sexual health.    
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 Similar to other studies, we have found that most women do not seek help from formal sources.  

Instead, most women will struggle with the consequences of violence in silence or with support from 

untrained friends, family members, and neighbors.  The Syrian refugee crisis has been ongoing for four 

years and a significant number of community based organizations and donor agencies have been 

mobilized to address the issue of GBV among women and girls.  This study has identified several 

additional points of entry which could potentially bolster the response to violence which are presented 

and explained as follows: 

1) Integrate the updated Inter-Agency Standing Committee (IASC) guidelines into GBV response in 

Lebanon and Jordan.  The updated IASC Guidelines for Integrating Gender-Based Violence 

Interventions in Humanitarian Action were issued in September 2015 and should be consulted to 

ensure that best practices are being utilized to maintain contact with and provide support services 

to survivors in humanitarian settings.
1
  In particular, this research identified that refugee women 

and girls moved frequently in their host countries and found that service providers mentioned 

frequent displacement as a significant challenge to establishing and maintaining connections 

between service providers and survivors of violence.  Utilizing the guidelines to coordinate 

between service providers could improve violence prevention activities and GBV services across 

all sectors of humanitarian response.  More closely aligning services with the IASC guidelines 

should also help survivors of violence report abuse by service providers which was not common 

in the surveys, but was likely underreported due to the sensitivity of the issue for refugees.  

2) Identify and correct cost inefficiencies in GBV case management.  This research identified 

several barriers to cost-effective service provision for survivors of GBV including the high 

turnover of GBV case managers.  High turnover of case workers was found for both countries and 

is not only inefficient in terms of costs needed to acquire and train a replacement case worker, but 

also may be contributing to the lack of training among case workers and follow up that Syrian 

refugee women and girls experience.  Identifying alternative case management systems and 

instituting methods to retain case managers is needed to improve the response.   

3) Leverage refugee support networks. Refugee women and girls from Syria are often the first and 

main source of support for other refugee women and girls, including those who experience 

violence.  Social support organizations may want to scale up outreach and education efforts by 

refugee women and girls in the refugee community.  Topics to consider addressing through peer 

outreach would be services provided to GBV survivors, stress reduction techniques, health 

services and costs for pregnant women, and child marriage health correlates.  This coordination 

may come at a cost to privacy, however, if the right advocates are not chosen as many Syrian 

refugees know one another and may share information with others if they are not trained properly 
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on confidentiality issues.  There are ongoing efforts to initiate community based support in both 

locations, including for example Refugee Outreach Volunteers
78

 that have helped refugees access 

health and other services in Lebanon.
79

  Additionally, conducting surveys or focus group 

discussions with Refugee Outreach Volunteers to identify best practices and how they can 

effectively engage women and girls and be scaled up could potentially add value to this method 

of engagement.  

4) Offer multiple services for women on-site. Most violence survivors obscured their visits to mental 

health counseling and violence-related programs from their family members out of fear.  By 

offering a combination of services that are more socially acceptable such as reproductive and 

other medical care, resource opportunities (i.e., clothing and food), and employment training 

alongside violence-related programming, service providers could potentially reach more 

participants.  Women and girls who attend programs should be provided free care services for 

their children while they attend programming in order to encourage women’s active participation.  

Although there may be concerns that confidentiality could be breached across programs, there are 

multiple, co-located service models in the region that could serve as a point of reference, 

including the Family Protection Department in Jordan and Women’s Center in Lebanon.   

5) Address the cost of reproductive healthcare services for women. Women most frequently 

mentioned that they did not receive antenatal care because of the high cost associated with care.  

This is consistent with other studies conducted with refugee women and girls.
66,67

  Although 

research has indicated some important gaps in antenatal care in Lebanon and Jordan, UNHCR 

covers about 75% of the antenatal care visits to registered Syrian refugees as well as other 

additional antenatal services.
80

   This contribution by UNHCR may not be significant enough to 

encourage women to obtain antenatal care or women may not be aware of the cost reduction.  

Further examination into women’s perspectives and understanding of the cost of antenatal care is 

needed.  While additional funding for healthcare services may be unrealistic in the current 

funding context of the refugee context, it is clear that women and girl’s health is not a priority for 

refugee families when food is scarce.  Given the financial strain that the participants noted, even 

small costs may be prohibitive.  

6) Implement standard operational procedures (SOPs) for proper screening of IPV, basic emotional 

services, referral, and clinical management of rape (CMR) into reproductive and sexual health 

care services. While it is unclear if women are being screened for IPV during reproductive health 

visits as a method of identifying potential survivors, research from healthcare clinics in Jordan
81

 

and Lebanon
82

 suggest that the overall rate of screening for IPV is low. Notably, only 1.6% (n=2) 

women disclosed the violence to a doctor despite indicators that women are likely to have 
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accessed health services in the previous year.
66,67

  Integrating screening services for women into 

healthcare services could help to identify women at risk of violence-related morbidity and 

mortality and provide women and girls with increased opportunities to disclose violence. 

7) Reinforce and systematize the combination of GBV services with parenting skills classes and 

services for children. Women and girls in this study frequently indicated that they felt ashamed 

that they had perpetrated or allowed their husbands to perpetrate physical or emotional violence 

against children in the household. They wanted an alternative and healthy way to vent stress and 

manage their anger. Women and girls also felt as if they had no alternative to forcing their 

children into marriage in order to lessen the economic burden on the family. While there are child 

protection services in North Jordan and South Lebanon including UNICEF, Mercy Corps, 

INTERSOS, UNHCR, and others, a focus on providing services for the children of women and 

girls who report GBV victimization is especially needed to prevent the cycle of violence in these 

populations. Implementation of the IASC guidelines should assist in the development of SOPs to 

coordinate across GBV and child protection services and a formal evaluation of this coordination 

should be conducted. 

8) Suggestions for Future Research. Our research findings suggest that many Syrian refugee women 

and girls feel as though they have been involved in too much research with very little action 

resulting from research findings. Further, the Lebanese government has prohibited further 

research activities with refugees from Syria for the near future. However, in Jordan and where 

possible in Lebanon, there is an important role for research to play to support refugee women and 

girls from Syria: 

a. Interventions. Consider implementing conditional or unconditional cash transfer 

interventions and use research to examine its impact on IPV and GBV more generally.  

Women mentioned that severe economic strain was at the heart of much conflict inside 

the home and made them also feel vulnerable to violence in public spaces. While there 

are work for cash programs being conducted with Syrian refugees, it is clear that most 

refugee women and girls have not been previously been formally employed and engaging 

them in these programs may be creating tensions with existing gender norms. Cash 

transfers do not require specific prior training and may be considered more culturally 

appropriate if they are framed as ways to make the house more food secure - the 

traditional job of women in the region. Cash transfer interventions have been shown to be 

effective at reducing IPV in other refugee populations
83

 and, when combined with a 

gender empowerment component, have been highlighted as a promising intervention to 

prevent IPV.
84
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b. Research with Older Women and Girls. The one population that felt particularly 

disregarded in this research and in research more generally about sexual violence and 

intimate partner violence was older women. Because violence research is generally 

conducted with women of reproductive age, we know much less about older women’s 

experiences of violence.   

c. Engaging Men. Given that most participants in programs outside of the home needed a 

male family member to give permission, most of the authority figures in the society in 

which women operate are men, and that most of the violence was perpetrated by men and 

boys, engaging men and boys in violence prevention programming is important. This 

study focused on the voices of Syrian refugee women and girls and did not identify any 

particular method by which service providers were engaging men and boys to support 

violence survivors.  A further scoping of best practices is necessary as most research 

takes place outside of the Middle East and North Africa.
85

  In particular more investment 

into how to engage men and boy to stop the perpetration of marital rape and assault, 

support women to attend violence survivor support groups or counseling, to intervene to 

stop violence, and to understand the health correlates of child marriage is needed.  

 

Gender based violence is a significant problem for refugees from Syria living in the North of 

Jordan and the South of Lebanon. In public and private spaces, sexual and emotional violence is 

particularly prominent while women also mentioned experiencing physical violence in their private 

residences.  Many women experience emotional, physical, and reproductive health consequences as a 

result of their victimization. In general, women are aware of services for survivors of violence, but are not 

always able to access services due to the numerous barriers to women’s movement, the social barriers to 

help seeking, gendered norms related to private and public spaces, significant financial and social barriers 

to women’s independent living, and fear of violence in public spaces.  Helping refugee women to 

overcome barriers to violence-free lives requires not just offering services, but doing so in a way that is 

sanctioned by family members and husbands. Further, women must feel comfortable and develop trust for 

the service providers which may be done through providing efficient and professional services and 

through engagement with key female leaders in the refugee community.   By engaging community 

members at multiple levels, service providers acknowledge the realities under which refugee women from 

Syria are operating, intervene with the individuals who are perpetrating the violence, and support women 

and girls.
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Appendices 

Appendix A. Case Worker Interview Guide 

Knowledge and Capacity 

What institution do you work with? 

What is the nature of your work? (name specialization) 

What is your institution/organization’s area of specialization? (health, social, psychological, planning and 

organization, referral, logistical, training, community awareness, other?) 

Can you describe briefly your organization’s involvement with Syrian refugees? 

What are the most common types of gender-based violence that you encounter? 

What is the role of your organization/institution in the GBV program for Syrian refugees? 

What areas or communities do you work in? 

Have you received training on GBV?  Has everyone in your organization who works with GBV victims 

received training? 

Are there any protocols / guidelines/standard operating procedures  that they use as a guide to their 

services – if so, can they provide a brief description of them? 

Needs and Services 

In general, if Syrian refugees face problems with violence, where do they seek help? 

Why do you think that they seek help from these organizations? 

What are the specific needs of women refugees? 

To what extent do you think the services are available and accessible by GBV survivors? 

Do you see any services that are needed but are not provided? If so, what are they? 

What challenges do you encounter when providing or attempting to provide services to GBV survivors? 

Confidentiality, Cultural Sensitivity and Local Expertise 

Does the current GBV response service ensure confidentiality or cultural sensitivity in the delivery of 

services? 

What do you think are the barriers that are preventing women, or making them more hesitant, to obtaining 

GBV services?  Time? Money and socio-cultural norms (stigma)? 

Do you know of any repercussions that have happened from women who have reported GBV? If so what 

were they? 

Visits-Interventions 

What is the average number of cases you manage per month? 

How many GBV cases do you deal with monthly? 

Do you keep files of these incidents? 

How frequently do you meet with your GBV cases?   

Do you meet with their male partners as well? Why or why not? 

Could you please tell us about the follow-up process?  

Systems and Policies 

What policies do you believe hinder the provision of the necessary care to GBV victims? 

What policies would you like to change that you think would prevent GBV? 

Coordination of Services and Efficiency 

Do you refer GBV victims?  

If yes to what services?  

How accessible are these services for survivors ( distance, cost..)?  

Are they referred back?  

Do you get a feedback for the referral? 

What problems are you encountering with referrals? 

For example, do you experience lack of coordination, non-functioning phone numbers or hotlines, high 

turnover of providers? 

What problems or constraints (if any) have you encountered when implementing GBV interventions?   
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Could you please give an example of a failed GBV reported case?  

Could you please give an example of a successful GBV reported case?  
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Appendix B. Focus Group Discussion Guide 

Location:  

Date of FGD:  

Duration (start time and end time):  

Name of moderator:  

Name of note-taker:  

Introduction:  

Thank you for coming today. I want to start off by welcoming you again and saying thank you for your 

time. I am XXXX and this is XXXX, and we work with XXXX  and XXX  on this project. I will be 

leading the discussion today and XXX will assist me by taking notes. If you will allow, I will take a few 

moments to review the project and what you are being asked to do today. If at any time, you decide that 

you would not like to stay, you are free to leave at any time or to not participate in parts of the 

conversation. There will also be a short coffee break just before we get started with the group discussion, 

so if you need to leave, that will be another opportunity.   

 

[Read informed consent form for overview of the project, rights and expectations.] For those agreeing to 

participate in the discussion, please return to the circle of chairs in about 10 minutes, after you have had a 

chance to get refreshments.  I will have a short survey for you to fill asking about your age and marital 

status and items such as that. Please do not write your name on the form.   

 

[return from break]  Now that you are all here, I would like to get started. For today’s discussion, which 

should last no longer than 90 minutes, we will be talking about your thoughts on gender relations, the 

safety of women refugees from Syria and the resources that women refugees from Syria use to deal with 

these hardships. We ask these questions so that we can provide information that could be used to improve 

services for women and children in your community. Just as few reminders: 

-We are not asking for your specific stories; please do not use any names.  If you do decide to tell a story 

about yourself or someone else, we will remind you that you are speaking about details that we cannot 

fully protect since we are in a group. We will not prevent you from saying what you want to say, just to 

remind you to protect your privacy and that of others to the extent possible.  

-We will treat everything that you say today with respect, and we will only share the answers you give as 

general answers combined with those from all the people who speak to us. We ask that you keep 

everything private, too. Please do not tell others what was said today.  

-If you feel uncomfortable at any time you can leave. Participation in the discussion is completely 

voluntary and you do not have to answer any questions that you do not want to answer.  

- We will be audio recording our discussion today to make sure we do not miss what you have to say, is 

that OK with you? 

We really want to hear what you have to say. There is no wrong answer to any question.  

Do you have any questions before we begin? 

First I would like to ask you some questions about safety of Syrian refugee women in your 

community.   
1. What types of violence do women and girls in your community face? Probe for partner violence, 

exploitation, harassment, sexual violence, trafficking 

2. How does the violence or threat of violence affect how women go about their daily activities? 

3. Without mentioning any names or indicating anyone, who are the perpetrators of these forms of 

violence? Probe for each type of violence: people in authority, family members, aid workers, 

police, fighters.   

4. What are known danger zones in this community where women and girls are at risk for violence? 

Probe for: school / going to and from school, water points, taxi / bus, market. 
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5. Under what circumstances would women and girls be considered to be at least partially 

responsible for the violence they experienced? What are the consequences for women and girls 

who are blamed for the violence?  

6. Do families treat survivors of sexual violence differently? Probe for husbands’ reaction, ability to 

marry. 

7. At what age do women usually marry in your community? Has this changed since arriving in 

[Jordan/Lebanon]? 

8. What factors make parents/families marry their child before the age of 18? Is the girl’s opinion 

taken into consideration before marriage? 

9. Are any types of violence more frequently perpetrated now than they were a year ago? Probe for 

domestic violence, sexual harassment/exploitation/violence, child marriage/marriage without the 

girl’s consent. 

Now I want to ask you a few questions about what happens after violence takes place.  

1. If a woman or girl or women suffers violence (use the different forms/types that were mentioned) 

who is she likely to tell? Probe for: no one, family members, other women, health workers, social 

worker, community leaders, police/security or other authorities or anyone else.. 

2. Where can women seek support if they are facing problems or have faced violence? Probe: 

family, women in the community who are good at supporting other women, local leaders, specific 

organizations, health workers, social workers, teachers, religious leaders,  police/security, 

hospital, other. 

3. If a person from your community suffered violence and wanted the perpetrator punished, how 

likely would the perpetrator actually be punished? Probe for specific barriers and supports.  

4. What could be done to prevent sexual violence from occurring in this community?  

5. What about child marriage, do you think it is an issue that should be addressed? If yes, how? If 

no, why?  

That is all of my questions for now. Do you have anything you would like to add? Do you have any 

questions for us? Do you have any questions that you think should be asked of other groups?  As I told 

you in the beginning, our discussion today is meant to help us learn about the concerns that you have for 

women and children in your community. Please remember that you agreed to keep this discussion to 

yourself. If anyone would like to speak to me or __________ (person taking notes) in private we are 

happy to talk to you. Also, we have contact information for organizations that provide support to victims 

of violence. If that information would be useful to someone you know, please take one of these cards 

[counsel on the safe placement of the card if taken] THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP.  
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Appendix C. Interview Guide for Women who Experience GBV 

Survivors interview guide 

Location: Date of interview:  Duration (start time and end time): Name of interviewer:  

Introduction: 

Thank you for coming today. I want to start off by saying thank you for your time. I am XXXX and I 

work with XXXX  and XXX  on this project. I am here to ask questions the safety of women refugees 

from Syria and the resources that women refugees from Syria use to deal with these hardships. You are 

being interviewed today because you have experiences seeking help for violence. If you will allow, I will 

take a few moments to review the project and what you are being asked to do today. If at any time, you 

decide that you would not like to stay, you are free to leave at any time or to not participate in parts of the 

conversation. The discussion should last no more than 60 minutes. [review the consent form] 

I appreciate your willingness to participate. Some of the questions may be disturbing to you; feel free not 

to answer and to interrupt the interview whenever you want. I assure you that your answers will remain 

confidential;  your responses will be summarized along with others women’s responses to make it 

difficult to identify anyone without specifying names or other possible identifying information. If you are 

willing, I would like to start off with some basic demographic questions, for example you age and 

whether you are married, and when you came to [Jordan / Lebanon].  [Questionnaire items X to X] 

Now I am going to ask you more sensitive questions about your experiences seeking help. Feel free to 

stop whenever you feel uncomfortable: I don’t need to know about the violence itself unless you want to 

talk about it. I would like to know about what were you feeling, did anyone know that you were subject to 

violence? what was the reaction of people around you to what you were going through?  Why do you 

think they reacted this way? May I proceed? 

Since when you started being subject to violence? Who did you first tell about the violence you 

experienced? Why this person? 

What made you decide to talk about it and seek help?  How long did it take you to take that decision? 

Why were you hesitant? 

How many service providers did you see so far for the violence? Why this number? What services were 

they giving? Were they helpful, supportive, judgmental, caring, sensitive, or intimidating? Probe for  any 

help received within the health or reproductive health sector.  

How were you referred from one service to the other? Were there referral letters? Phone calls? How 

frequently did you have to repeat information you already told to another service provider? Was your 

approval taken before your information was passed to another agency? How easy was it to follow through 

with the referral? Were there difficulties ( norms, traditions, shame, transport, cost.) if referral was not 

followed, why? 

Does your family/husband know that you are seeking help for violence?  if not, why? If yes, what was 

their reaction when they knew? 

How do you feel now after communicating your experiences with the providers? Better? Worse? Any 

regrets? Why? 

How, if at all, did the abuse affect your ability to or desire to use contraception? 

Were there health services that you needed but that were not available?  

Do you think you still have needs that are not met? What are they? 

What are your comments about the services you received? Any suggestions for improvement? 

Would you advise  women who were exposed to violence to seek help? Why? 
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Appendix D. Violence Survivor Stories from Lebanon 

Samira, Violence Survivor Story 1 

Samira is a 29 year old Syrian National who has been in Lebanon for 3 year and is the second wife of her 

husband. She became pregnant twice; the first pregnancy year old has been in Lebanon for 3 year, second 

wife. She got pregnant twice; the first pregnancy ended with a C-section and a boy was delivered who 

died neonatally. Then she had a baby girl however her husband left her and went back to live with his first 

wife. He is refusing to acknowledge his fatherhood to the civil authorities although he did to UNHCR. 

The child is now registered with UNHCR but has no identification papers. According to the survivor, she 

sought help from the United Nations but was told that she could not get assistance from the UN because 

they did not provide support for this matter.  She went to Shariaa court, but stated that she was not able to 

get help from the court because her husband bribed the judge. A lawyer, related to NGO, contacted her 

and promised to help. He took information from her but disappeared and never showed up. Her mother is 

advising her to divorce him but she is refusing and prefers to stay married and keep her husband name on 

her ID in order to avoid harassments from other people.  She reported being subject to discrimination 

from organizations distributing aids and sexual harassment from her employer so she had to leave work. 

Yet, she recognized tht she received help when her daughter was found to have malnourishment. She was 

feeling depressed and was referred by the health center for psychological support. She received several 

sessions and was feeling better but the sessions were stopped as they were considered, by the organization 

providing her with psychological help, no more needed although she was still feeling down and helpless. 

She is losing hope and mentioned considering suicide and killing her daughter. She was referred for 

psychological help.   

Asma, Violence Survivor Story 2 

Asma is a 33 year old of Palestinian origin who has been married for10 years.  She has 4 kids, has been 

living in Lebanon for 4 years, and lives with in-laws (16 people in one household). Her husband is 

currently not working as he was hit by a 15 year old boy and has been bedridden now for the past 2 

weeks.  She said she was not having significant problems with her husband when they were living in 

Syria before the war; but things got really worse after because of their financial hardship and the 

interference of her in laws in their daily life. She is experiencing abuse (physical, psychological, financial 

and neglect) from her in laws, while her husband physically and psychologically abuses her mostly for 

answering back to his family. Her husband threatened once to throw himself from the window and even 

pulled a knife once and threatened to slaughter her and the kids. She had to run barefoot and take the kids. 

She went back to Syria where her family was and delivered there but came back to her husband where the 

situation in Syria got worse and after her family interfered and negotiated with the husband making him 

promise to treat her well. She managed to get a room for $100 a month that were paid by an organization 

for several months till the funding stopped, so she had to move back to her in-laws and violence resumed.  

She was referred for psychological help and had 4 or 5 sessions with a psychologist but they were 

interrupted. She considered it useless to go there and talk commenting that it may better to stay home and 

complain to God. She reported discrimination by aid people and sought help from many organizations to 

no avail. Asma feels that it has been easier to deal with family violence than it has been to deal with 

community violence because family violence is familiar to her.  Community violence is new to her.She 

was dreaming that everything will end and she will go back to her home in Syria and consider what she 

went through Sindibad adventure.  She was dreaming that everything will end and she will go back to her 

home in Syria and consider what she went through Sindibad adventure.     
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Appendix E. Violence Survivor Stories from Jordan 

 

Wardah, Violence Survivor Story 1 

When I first got married, I had no idea this would happen. I thought of my father in law as my father, I 

thought he would treat me like a daughter. I was wrong, it was not natural anymore. He started coming on 

to me, following me around the house trying to kiss me and touch me. When I told my brother in law’s 

wife she said: ‘you haven’t seen anything yet!’ She told me not to say anything about it because it can 

have serious and dangerous consequences, and blood might be spilled between the men. I struggled to tell 

my mother in law, I was afraid she wouldn’t believe me, or that she would blame me.   

The violence started in Syria a year into my marriage, and it escalated when we moved to Jordan. When 

we first moved here, we lived alone and he would come and visit me while my husband was out of the 

house. I was so afraid, I kept reading the Qur’an and praying he would leave. We then moved in with my 

in laws, and he started to sexually harass me in the house. He would follow me to the kitchen, for 

example, and grab and touch me. His daughters and his wife knew of this and they started to follow me 

everywhere around the house so as not to leave me alone with him.  I don’t even take the head scarf off 

while at home anymore, I’m always afraid. My mother in law told me if he comes your way, don’t stay 

silent; scream!  

My husband does not know anything though, he is sometimes surprised as to why I wouldn’t go out if his 

father calls for me unless I have my head scarf and my ‘abaya’ on, I think it would not occur to him that 

his own father would do something like that. His eldest sister tried to say things that might make her 

father change, but whenever she said anything he only got upset and threatened to beat her up. 

I’ve been married for 8 years, how many years more do I have to endure this? When I come to the clinic I 

release some of the pressure I’m under through talking. [The case manager] suggested that we tell my 

husband about his father slowly, but I refused. I don’t know what his reaction might be, what would go 

through his mind.  I don’t want it to have an opposite effect. No one at home knows the real reason I 

come here, and yet it is not easy to come here. My father in law keeps on saying that I shouldn’t go out of 

the house, and leave my kids and so on.  

I don’t regret coming here, I feel better by talking and I forget for a short while. I still want a solution for 

my problem though, I still hope I can find a way to solve this disastrous issue.   
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Sura, Violence Survivor Story 2 

The violence started as soon as we came to Jordan. My husband has a very short temper, and being a 

refugee without work or money here leads him to take it all out on me. I had no one to tell in Jordan but 

my brother in law’s wife, she’s like a sister to me and the only family member I have in Jordan. What can 

she do though? She tries to give me advice, but would not talk to him or anything like that because she’s 

afraid of him and his temper. I was even hesitant to tell her, because family issues are private and should 

not leave the household. After 4.5 months though I was desperate to speak out and so I decided to tell her. 

She had noticed anyway and had asked me a couple of times about what’s bothering me, and I finally 

decided to tell her.  

Sometimes I lock myself up and cry, I think of my kids and what they hear and see.  I go through days 

when I can’t take it anymore, I start having dangerous thoughts. I wish to end my life sometimes and 

commit suicide, but I think of my kids and my husband. I excuse him sometimes, because there’s no work 

and the children go up to him and ask him for things he cannot provide. He feels bad and helpless, and 

beats the kids up. Why? No reason, he beats them up and then beats me up and leaves the house. 

 I first came to the clinic after I heard that my neighbors come here. My husband knows I come here for 

lectures and for the gynecologist, he does not know about these sessions or what I say about him and what 

he does. Talking about it makes me feel better, and that’s why I come here. I am not always able to come 

here though, it depends on my husband’s mood. Sometimes he forbids me from going out, and says that I 

should stay in and take care of my youngest son. I’ve been coming to the clinic for a week now and things 

have somewhat changed for the better. I feel better internally because of speaking out, and things are just 

a bit better at home because I followed the advice and stopped speaking back to my husband whenever he 

is upset. I would go to the kitchen, or keep myself busy until he calms down. I strongly advise women 

who suffer from violence to come here and speak up, because they would easily feel better just by talking 

about it with someone they are comfortable with.  
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Appendix F. Survey 

[Governorate]: ____________________ Clinic Name:________________________ 

[Date]:___________________________[ Time]: _________________  

Hello, my name is _____. I work for _____.  We are conducting a survey in STUDY LOCATION to 

learn about gender relations, the safety of women refugees from Syria and the resources that women 

refugees from Syria use to deal with these hardships. You were selected because you are a female refugee 

from Syria between the ages of 15 and 49.  I want to assure you that all of your answers will be kept 

strictly secret.  You have the right to stop the interview at any time, or to skip any questions that you don't 

want to answer. There are no right or wrong answers.  Some of the topics may be difficult to discuss, but 

many women have found it helpful; to have the opportunity to talk.  Your participation is completely 

voluntary but your experiences could be very helpful to other women in the refugee community. Do you 

have any questions?  The interview takes approximately 25 minutes to complete.  [review the consent 

form] 

[Note on the form whether respondent agrees to interview or not]   

[Does not agree to be interviewed - Thank participant for her time and ask if she would be willing to 

provide an answer to a few demographic items. If not, thank her for her time. If she agrees to the 

demographic items, ask through item 112 and thank the participant for the time.]  

[Agrees to be interviewed-proceed with the interview]  

Section 1: Sociodemographics 

 

1: Information About You 

I would like to first ask you some questions about yourself.   

 Keyword    Skip 

100  How old are you? 

Age 

[            

]   [            

]    

 

101  What is your marital 

status? 

Married 1  

Single 2  

Widowed 3  

Divorced/Separated/Abandoned 4  

Other (specify)  [    ]  

102  Have you ever attended 

school? 
Yes 1 

 

   No 0  

103  What is the highest level of 

school you attended: 

primary, fundamental, 

diploma before secondary, 

secondary, diploma after 

secondary, university or 

higher? 

Primary 1  

Fundamental (preparatory, 

unified) 
2 

 

Diploma before secondary 3  

Secondary 4  

Diploma after secondary 5  

University or higher 6  

 Vocational   

  Other 3  

104  Where do you currently 

live? 
Area 

[                    

] 
 

 
City/Village 

[                    

] 

 

105  How long have you lived in 

[Jordan/Lebanon]? 

Years [   ]  

Months [  ]  
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105b  How many times have you 

moved since being in 

Lebanon/Jordan? 

Number [   ] 

 

106  Do you live: 

[circle the appropriate 

answer] 

Within a school 1 

 

   At a relative’s home 2  

    At a friend’s home 3  

   In a rented apartment 4  

   Camp/informal settlement   

   Other [    ]  

   Refuse 99  

107  Not including yourself, how 

many adults currently live 

with you (18 years of age or 

older)? This includes adults 

of your host family. 

 

List number [    ]  

Don’t know   

Refuse   

110  How many children currently 

live with you (17 years or 

younger)? This includes 

children of your host family.  

List number [   ]  

Don’t know   

Refuse   

113  Are you currently working 

for money (wages), working 

for trade, or are you 

unemployed? 

 

Not working and do not wish to 

work 

1  

Not working but looking for work 2  

Not working and not allowed or 

able to work 

3  

Not working, I don’t have 

childcare 

  

Working for trade 4  

Working for money (wages) 5  

Other (specify) 6  

Refuse 99  

114  What is your family’s main 

source of income? 

 

No income 0  

Support from husband/partner 1  

Support from other relatives 2  

Money from own work 3  

Social services/welfare 4  

Other [specify] [     ]  

Refuse 99  

115  Have you taken out a loan or 

credit? 

Yes 1  

No 0  

I prefer not to answer 96  

116  When you lived in Syria, did 

you live in a refugee camp, 

city, town, or village? 

Refugee Camp 1  

City 2  

Town 3  

Village 4  

117  Were you working in Syria 

and if so, what was your 

Did not work outside the home 0  

Farmer 1  
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occupation? 

 

Laborer/ Housekeeper 2  

Businesswoman 3  

Student 4  

Professional/Teacher 5  

Other (specify) [   ]  

Refuse 99  

118  Are you registered with a UN 

Agency in Jordan/Lebanon? 

Yes 1  

No 0  

Don’t know 97  

119  Which UN Agencies are you 

registered with?   

UNHCR   

UNRWA   

Other (specify)   

120  Are you Syrian or 

Palestinian-Syrian? 

Syrian 1  

Palestinian- Syrian 2  

Other specify  [   ]  

 

 

Section 2: Information about the marital relationship 

Information about you and your husband 

The following questions pertain to you and your husband.  

200 How long have you been married? Years [            ]    

201 Does your husband have other wives? Yes 1  

  No 0  

  Don’t know 97  

202 Are you the first, second, .... wife?   First 1  

  Second 2  

  
Other 

[            ]  [            

] 

 

203 Is your husband living in [Lebanon/Jordan] with 

you? 
Yes 1 

 

No 2  

Only part of the time 3  

204 Are you related to your husband?  

 

No 0  

Yes, first cousins 1  

Yes, other relative 2  

Don’t know 97  

205 How old were you when you married your 

[first] husband? 
Specify [    ]  

Don’t know 97  

206 Did you want to get married at the time of your Yes 1  

315 Do you currently smoke every day, some days, 

or not at all?  

Every day 1  

Some days 2  

Not at all 0  

Refuse 99  

316 On average, how many cigarettes do you 

currently smoke each day?   

Number [   ]  

318 On average, how many Arguileh do you 

currently smoke each day?   

Number   
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marriage? 

 

No 0  

I didn’t have enough 

information to know 

whether I wanted to get 

married 

2 

 

I didn’t have other options 3  

Prefer not to answer 96  

 

 Decision Making 

 Keyword I am going to ask you some questions about who makes decisions about household 

spending. 

207  In the last year, Please tell 

me who made decisions 

about spending on (item): 

mostly your husband, 

mostly you, you and your 

husband equally, or 

others? 

   

a)  Your children’s education? Mostly your husband 1  

 Mostly you 2  

 You and your husband 

equally 

3  

 Others-specify 4  

 Don’t know 97  

 Not applicable 98  

b)  Food for the family? Mostly your husband 1  

 Mostly you 2  

 You and your husband 

equally 

3  

 Others- specify 4  

 Don’t know 97  

 Not applicable 98  

c)  Health care for yourself? Mostly your husband 1  

Mostly you 2  

You and your husband 

equally 

3  

Others- specify 4  

Don’t know 97  

Not applicable 98  

d)  Health care for your 

children? 

Mostly your husband 1  

Mostly you 2  

You and your husband 

equally 

3  

Others- specify 4  
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Don’t know 97  

Not applicable 98  

e)  Making major purchases 

such as buying a television? 

Mostly your husband 1  

Mostly you 2  

You and your husband 

equally 

3  

Others- specify 4  

Don’t know 97  

Not applicable 98  

f)  Basic household necessities? Mostly your husband 1  

   Mostly you 2  

   You and your husband 

equally 

3  

   Others- specify 4  

   Don’t know 97  

   Not applicable 98  

 

 

             

208 In your relationship with your 

husband, how often would you say 

that you quarreled?   

   

 

Would you say rarely, sometimes or 

often? 

Often 1  

Sometimes 2  

Rarely 3  

Don’t know 97  

Prefer not to answer 96  

Probe: How certain are you of your answer? What does the term “quarrel” mean to you? 

 

208b What is the main reason that you 

quarrel? 

Specify [    ]  

209 Are (Were) you afraid of your (last) 

(husband/partner): most of the time, 

sometimes, or never? 

Most of the time 1  

 Sometimes 2  

 Never 0  

 Don’t know 97  

 Refuse 99  

210 Are you afraid of other family 

members: most of the time, 

sometimes, or never? 

 

Most of the time 1  

Sometimes 2  

Never 0  

I don’t know 97  

Refuse 99  

 

Section 3: Reproductive Health 

Now I would like to ask about your reproductive health, including experiences with pregnancy, birth, and 

methods to prevent becoming pregnant. 
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  Have you ever been pregnant?  

Yes 

 

1 

 

300 No 0  

Refuse 99  

301 How many sons do you have? Number of sons  [            ]  

302 How many daughters do you 

have?  
Number of daughters [            ] 

 

303 How old were you at your first 

pregnancy? 
Age (specify) [     ] 

 

305 Since arriving to 

Lebanon/Jordan, how many 

times did you get pregnant? 

Number (specify) [      ]   

Don’t know 97  

Refuse 99  

305a Since arriving to 

Lebanon/Jordan, have you ever 

smoked during pregnancy? 

Yes 1  

No 0  

Don’t know 97  

Refuse 99  

306 Since arriving to 

Jordan/Lebanon, did any of the 

pregnancies end up in abortion 

(induced or spontaneous)? 

 

Yes 1  

No 0  

Refuse 99 
 

307 Since arriving to Jordan/Lebanon 

how many abortions were 

induced? 

Number (specify) [    ]  

Don’t know 97  

Refuse 99  

308 Since arriving to Jordan/Lebanon 

how many abortions were 

spontaneous? 

Number (specify) [    ]  

Don’t know 97  

Refuse 99  

309 Since arriving to 

Jordan/Lebanon, how many 

caesarian sections have you had? 

Number (specify) [       ]  

310 Since arriving to 

Jordan/Lebanon, how many 

normal vaginal delivery you had 

Number (specify) [       ]  

311 Since arriving to 

Jordan/Lebanon, did any of your 

pregnancies end in delivery 

before term (before the ninth 

month)? If so, how many? 

 

Yes  (specify) [    ]  

No 0  

Refuse 99  

312 Since arriving to 

Jordan/Lebanon, did any of your 

pregnancies end in term delivery 

(nine months)? If so, how many? 

 

Yes (specify) [    ]  

No 0  

Refuse 99  

313 Since arriving to 

Jordan/Lebanon, how many of 

the babies delivered at term were 

underweight (less than 2500 

Number (specify) [       ]  
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grams)? 

314 Are you currently pregnant? 

 

  Yes 1  

No 0  

Don’t know 97  

319 In relation to your last pregnancy 

during which you lived in 

Jordan/Lebanon ( or this 

pregnancy if currently pregnant), 

did you ( or are you)  receive 

antenatal care? 

 

Did not receive antenatal care 0  

Syria only 1  

Lebanon/Jordan only 2  

Both Syria and Lebanon/Jordan 3  

  Refuse 99  

320 What are the reasons that you 

did not receive antenatal care in 

relation to this (current or last) 

pregnancy? (circle all that apply) 

Planning to go, but have not yet 1  

No health care provider available 2  

Could not afford it financially 3  

Distance too far/ lack of 

transportation 

4  

Security concerns/fear 5  

Husband/partner would not permit 6  

Afraid of doctor, nurse etc 7  

Have never used doctor, nurse before 8  

I have always been healthy 9  

Not treated well previously 10  

Embarrassed or ashamed 11  

Other (specify) [    ]  

Refused 99  

321 Where did you give birth or 

where are you planning to give 

birth? 

Hospital 1  

Clinic 2  

House 3  

Other (specify) 4  

323 If the delivery happened at home 

or a small clinic, who attended 

the delivery (or abortion), if 

anyone? 

No healthcare professional (delivered 

alone)  

0  

Doctor  1  

Nurse/midwife  2  

Traditional birth attendant  3  

Family member  4  

Other (specify)  [   ]  

Refuse  99  

324 After delivery or abortion, did 

you have a check up even if you 

did not have a complication? 

 

No 0  

Yes  1  

   

325 If yes, were you advised about 

family planning yes, no 

No 0  

Yes  1  

329 Did you breastfeed your baby Yes 1  

No 0  

Refuse  99  

332 Are you currently trying to 

become pregnant?  

   Yes   1  

No 0  
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333 Are you currently doing 

something or using any method 

to delay or avoid getting 

pregnant? 

Yes 1  

No 0  

Not applicable -  Not able to get 

pregnant or difficult to get pregnant 

98  

335 Where did you get the method of 

contraception or family planning 

to delay or avoid getting 

pregnant? 

Traditional healer 1  

Neighbor/Friend 2  

Hospital 3  

Health center or clinic 4  

Your family 5  

Got it myself/pharmacy 6  

Don’t know 97  

Refuse  99  

336 Why are you not using a method 

to delay or avoid getting 

pregnant? (circle all that apply) 

  

I do not want to use a method 1  

My husband does not approve 2  

My family/my husband’s family does 

not approve 

3  

I do not approve of the use of 

contraception 

4  

I cannot afford it 5  

I don’t know how to get contraception 6  

Worried about side effect 7  

I prefer the natural method 8  

Other (specify) [    ]  

337 Since you arrived to 

Lebanon/Jordan, has your 

husband refused to use a method 

or tried to stop you from using a 

method to avoid getting pregnant 

Yes 1  

No 0  

Don’t know 97  

338 In what ways did he let you 

know that he disapproved of 

using methods to avoid getting 

pregnant? [More than one option 

may be selected] 

Told me that he did not approve  1  

 

Shouted / got angry  

2  

  

Threatened to beat me  

3  

 

Threatened to leave / throw me out of 

the home  

4  

Threatened to divorce me or marry 

another  

5  

Beat me / physically assaulted  6 

 

Took or destroyed the method  

7 

 

Prevented me from going to the clinic 

8 

 

Other [specify]  

9 

339 What was your reaction Did not use contraception 1  

Used contraception without telling  2  
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Section 4. Experience with violence 

The following section will last approximately 15 minutes.  This section asks about your experience with 

violence and you may feel some discomfort answering these questions.  There are no right or wrong 

answers.  I will be here to help and support you and answer any questions you may have.  Your answers 

to these questions are private and will not be shared with anyone that you know. 

Emotional / Financial Violence 

The next questions are about things that happen to many women. I want you to tell me if anyone has 

done any of the following things to you since you moved to Jordan/Lebanon. 

400 

 
 

 
  

a) 

 

Since you moved to Lebanon/Jordan, has 

someone insulted you or deliberately made 

you feel bad about yourself?   

 

Yes 1  

No 0  

Prefer not to answer 
96  

Probe: Could you repeat this question in your own words? 

a2) Who did this?  Circle all that apply 

 

Husband 1  

Host Family 2  

Soldier 3  

Aid Worker 4  

Neighbor 5  

Owner of house 6  

Employer 7  

Service provider 8  

Other (Specify) 9  

Prefer not to answer 96  

b) Since you moved to Lebanon/Jordan, has 

someone belittled or humiliated you in front 

of other people? 

Yes 1  

No 0  

Prefer not to answer 96  

Probe: What does the word “humiliate” mean to you? What about belittle? 

b2) Who did this?  Circle all that apply 

 

Husband 1  

Host Family 2  

Refuse to answer 99  

340 Since arriving to Lebanon/Jordan 

has anyone else ever advised 

your against or tried to stop you 

from using a method to avoid 

getting pregnant 

Yes 1  

No 0  

341 Who was this person? [More 

than one person may be selected] 

Member of my family  1  

Member of my husband’s family  2  

Member of the community  3  

 Other [specify]  4  

345 Since moving to Lebanon/Jordan 

have any of your children been 

married before the age of 18? 

 

Yes 1  

No 0  

Not applicable (I don’t have children 

under the age of 18) 

 

95  
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Soldier 3  

Aid Worker 4  

Neighbor 5  

Owner of house 6  

Employer 7  

Service provider 8  

Other (Specify)   

Prefer not to answer 96  

c) Since you moved to Lebanon/Jordan, has 

someone done things to scare or intimidate 

you on purpose for example by the way 

he/she looked at you, by yelling and smashing 

things?  

Yes 1  

No 0  

Prefer not to answer 
96  

c2) Who did this?  Circle all that apply 

 

 

Husband 1  

Host Family 2  

Soldier 3  

Aid Worker 4  

Neighbor 5  

Owner of house 6  

Employer 7  

Service provider 8  

Other (Specify) 9  

Prefer not to answer 96  

d) Since you moved to Lebanon/Jordan, has 

someone ever threatened to hurt you?  

Yes 1  

No 0  

Prefer not to answer 96  

d2) Who did this?  Circle all that apply 

 

Husband 1  

Host Family 2  

Soldier 3  

Aid Worker 4  

Neighbor 5  

Owner of house 6  

Employer 7  

Service provider 8  

Other (Specify) 9  

Prefer not to answer 96  

e) Since you moved to Lebanon/Jordan, has 

someone threatened to force you to go back to 

Syria?   

Yes 1  

No 0  

Prefer not to answer 96  

Probe: Can you repeat the question in your own words? 

e2) Who did this?  Circle all that apply 

 

Husband 1  

Host Family 2  

Soldier 3  

Aid Worker 4  

Neighbor 5  

Owner of house 6  

Employer 7  

Service provider 8  

Other (Specify) 9  
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Prefer not to answer 96  

f) Since arriving to Jordan/Lebanon, has anyone 

pressured you to do house work or other types 

of work for housing or basic necessities like 

food. 

Yes 1  

No 0  

Prefer not to answer 96  

f2) Who did this?  Circle all that apply 

 

Husband 1  

Host Family 2  

Soldier 3  

Aid Worker 4  

Neighbor 5  

Owner of house 6  

Employer 7  

Service provider 8  

Other (Specify) 9  

Prefer not to answer 96  

 

 

 

Exposure to Physical Violence 

 

401 

 

 

 

   

 

 

a) 

Since arriving to 

Jordan/Lebanon, has anyone ever 

slapped you, hit you with a fist, 

or threw something that could 

hurt you?  

Yes 1  

No 0  

Prefer not to answer 
96  

Probe: How does it make you feel to answer this question?  

a2) Who did this?  Circle all that 

apply 

Husband 1  

Host Family 2  

Soldier 3  

Aid Worker 4  

Neighbor 5  

Owner of house 6  

employer 7  

Service provider 8  

Other (Specify) 9  

Prefer not to answer 96  

b) Since arriving to 

Jordan/Lebanon, has anyone ever 

pushed you or shoved you?  

Yes 1  

No 0  

Prefer not to answer 96  

b2) Who did this?  Circle all that 

apply 

Husband 1  

Host Family 2  

Soldier 3  

Aid Worker 4  

Neighbor 5  

Owner of house 6  

employer 7  
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Service provider 8  

Other (Specify) 9  

Prefer not to answer 96  

d) Since arriving to 

Jordan/Lebanon, has ever anyone 

kicked you, dragged you or beat 

you up?  

Yes 1  

No 0  

Prefer not to answer 
96  

d2) Who did this?  Circle all that 

apply 

Husband 1  

Host Family 2  

Soldier 3  

Aid Worker 4  

Neighbor 5  

Owner of house 6  

employer 7  

Service provider 8  

Other (Specify) 9  

Prefer not to answer 96  

e) Since arriving to 

Jordan/Lebanon, has anyone 

choked or burnt you on purpose? 

Yes 1  

No 0  

Prefer not to answer 96  

Probe: How honest do you feel you can be about answering this question? 

e2) Who did this?  Circle all that 

apply 

Husband 1  

Host Family 2  

Soldier 3  

Aid Worker 4  

Neighbor 5  

Owner of house 6  

employer 7  

Service provider 8  

Other (Specify) 9  

Prefer not to answer 96  

f) Since arriving to 

Jordan/Lebanon, has anyone ever 

threatened to use or actually used 

a gun, knife, or other weapon 

against you?  

Yes 1  

No 0  

Prefer not to answer 
96 

 

Probe: Is it safe for you to answer this question? 

f2) Who did this?  Circle all that 

apply 

Husband 1  

Host Family 2  

Soldier 3  

Aid Worker 4  

Neighbor 5  

Owner of house 6  

employer 7  

Service provider 8  

Other (Specify) 9  

Prefer not to answer 96  

Probe: Are there any forms of physical violence that we did not ask about that you think that should be on 

this survey? 
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g) Has any one ever hit, slapped, 

kicked, or done anything else to 

hurt you physically while you 

were pregnant? 

Yes 1  

No 0  

Prefer not to answer 
96  

G2) Who did this?  Circle all that 

apply 

Husband 1  

Host Family 2  

Soldier 3  

Aid Worker 4  

Neighbor 5  

Owner of house 6  

employer 7  

Service provider 8  

Other (Specify) 9  

Prefer not to answer 96  

 

 

Sexual Harassment/Coercion 

I’d like to thank you again for sharing all these experiences with the study. I realize these are intimate 

stories and experiences you are not obliged to share with the study. This is your private life, if it is not 

okay to continue, please let me know.   

402     

a) Since you moved to Jordan/Lebanon, has 

anyone implied better treatment if you 

were sexually cooperative? 

Yes 1  

No 0  

Prefer not to answer 96  

A2) Who did this?  Circle all that apply 

 

Husband 1  

Host Family 2  

Soldier 3  

Aid Worker 4  

Neighbor 5  

Owner of house 6  

Employer 7  

Service provider 8  

Other (Specify) 9  

Prefer not to answer 96  

b) Since you moved to Jordan/Lebanon, has 

anyone made sexual advances toward you 

or sexually harassed you?  

Yes 1  

No 0  

Prefer not to answer 96  

b2) Who did this?  Circle all that apply 

 

Husband 1  

Host Family 2  

Soldier 3  

Aid Worker 4  

Neighbor 5  

Owner of house 6  

Employer 7  

Service provider 8  

Other (Specify) 9  

Prefer not to answer 96  

C) Since you moved to Jordan/Lebanon, has 

anyone made you feel threatened with 

Yes 1  

No 0  
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some sort of retaliation for not being 

sexually cooperative? 
Prefer not to answer 

96  

C2) Who did this?  Circle all that apply Husband 1  

Host Family 2  

Soldier 3  

Aid Worker 4  

Neighbor 5  

Owner of house 6  

Employer 7  

Service provider 8  

Other (Specify) 9  

Prefer not to answer 96  

d) Since you moved to Jordan/Lebanon, has 

anyone tried to fondle or kiss you when 

you didn't want him to?  

Yes 1  

No 0  

Prefer not to answer 96  

d2) Who did this?  Circle all that apply 

 

Husband 1  

Host Family 2  

Soldier 3  

Aid Worker 4  

Neighbor 5  

Owner of house 6  

Employer 7  

Service provider 8  

Other (Specify) 9  

Prefer not to answer 96  

i) Since you moved to Lebanon/Jordan, have 

you had sexual intercourse when you did 

not want because you were afraid of what 

another person might do?  

Yes 1  

No 0  

Prefer not to answer 
96  

i2) If yes, who made you feel this way?  Circle 

all that apply 

 

 

Husband 1  

Host Family 2  

Soldier 3  

Aid Worker 4  

Neighbor 5  

Owner of house 6  

employer 7  

Service provider 8  

Other (Specify) 9  

Prefer not to answer 96  

Section 5: Help seeking  

500 Since moving to Lebanon/Jordan 

did you experience any of the 

following injuries as a result of 

the mistreatment? 

Bruises, scrapes, welts 1  

Loss of consciousness 2  

Sprains or dislocations 3  

Knocked out teeth 4  

Deep wounds or cuts 5  

Fractures or broken bones 6  

Psychological difficulties such as 

nightmares, intrusive memories, 

significant changes in sleep 

7  
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patterns 

Sexually transmitted infections 8  

Pregnancy 9  

Miscarriage 10  

Other (specify) [    ]  

501 Did you seek medical care for 

these health effects/injuries? 

Yes 1  

No 0  

502 From whom did you seek medical 

assistance? 

Traditional healer 1  

Neighbor/Friend 2  

Hospital 3  

Your family 4  

Clinic 5  

Other (specify) [   ]  

Refuse 99  

503 What was the main reason you 

did not seek medical care for your 

injuries? 

Did not need medical care 1  

Did not know where to go 2  

Medical care not available 3  

No use/would not do any good 4  

Embarrassed 5  

Afraid of further violence 6  

Would not be believed or taken 

seriously 

7  

Afraid of blame 8  

Bring bad name to your family 9  

Bring bad name to husband’s 

family 

10  

Insufficient funds 11  

Had no transport 12  

Other (specify) [   ]  

Don’t know 99  

 504 What organizations provide 

help to Syrian refugee women 

who experience physical or 

sexual violence in 

Jordan/Lebanon? 

Medical centers   

NGOs   

United Nations   

Police   

NGOs   

Hotline   

Centers related to the Ministry of 

social affairs 

  

Centers related to the Ministry of 

health 

  

Religious authorities   

Women’s groups   

Others   

504a Do any particular services or 

organizations come to mind?  If 

so, please list them for me. 

List 1  

505 Since arriving to Jordan/Lebanon, 

did you tell anyone about the 

violence? 

No  0  

Husband 1  

Male family member 2  
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509 What support services do you 

wish had been available to you 

but weren’t? 

Support group for women 1  

Talking it over with friends 2  

Talking it over with family 3  

Assistance from NGO workers 4  

Legal advice/traditional justice 5  

Mental Health Counseling 6  

Medical Assistance 7  

Female family member 3  

Friend 4  

Medical practitioner 5  

NGO worker 6  

UN staff member 7  

Social worker 8  

Police or local authorities 9  

Religious authorities 10  

Center related to ministry of 

social affairs  

11  

Center related to ministry of 

health 

12  

Women’s group 13  

Other (specify) 14  

Don’t know 97  

506 Of the people you told about the 

violence, who was most helpful? 

No one was helpful 1  

Husband 2  

Male family member 3  

Female family member 4  

Friend 5  

Medical practitioner 6  

NGO worker 7  

UN staff member 8  

Social worker 9  

Police or local authorities 10  

Religious authorities 11  

Center related to ministry of 

social affairs  

12  

Center related to ministry of 

health 

13  

Women’s group 14  

Other (specify) 15  

Don’t know 97  

507 How was this person/agency 

helpful 

Specify [   ]  

508 What was the major reason you 

did not tell anyone what 

happened? 

Feelings of shame 1  

Fear of rejection by family or 

friends 

2  

Did not trust anyone 3  

Thought nothing could be done 4  

Other 5  

Don’t know 97  
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Trying to forget about the 

experience 

8  

shelter 9  

Financial support 10  

Other (specify) [   ]  

Don’t know 97  

510 What were the biggest barriers to 

seeking help from the united 

nations? (circle all that apply) 

They don’t have the services I 

need 

1  

Not enough employees who 

speak my language 

2  

They might report me to 

authorities 

3  

They might inform others in my 

community of my experience  

4  

They are not sensitive to my 

culture 

5  

I have trouble getting to their 

offices 

6  

They did not call me back 7  

I could not get through to speak 

to someone 

8  

Other (specify) [   ]  

511 What were the biggest barriers to 

seeking help from a hotline? 

(circle all that apply) 

They don’t have the services I 

need 

1  

Not enough employees who 

speak my language 

2  

They might report me to 

authorities 

3  

They might inform others in my 

community about my 

experiences  

4  

They are not sensitive to my 

culture 

5  

I have trouble getting to their 

offices 

6  

They did not call me back 7  

I could not get through to speak 

to someone 

8  

Other (specify) [   ]  

512 What were the biggest barriers to 

seeking help from a local NGO? 

(circle all that apply) 

They don’t have the services I 

need 

1  

Not enough employees who 

speak my language 

2  

They might report me to 

authorities 

3  

They might inform others in my 

community about my 

experiences  

4  

They are not sensitive to my 

culture 

5  
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I have trouble getting to their 

offices 

6  

They did not call me back 7  

I could not get through to speak 

to someone 

8  

Other (specify) [   ]  

513 What were the biggest barriers to 

seeking help from other agencies? 

(circle all that apply) 

They don’t have the services I 

need 

1  

Not enough employees who 

speak my language 

2  

They might report me to 

authorities 

3  

They might inform others in my 

community about my 

experiences  

4  

They are not sensitive to my 

culture 

5  

I have trouble getting to their 

offices 

6  

They did not call me back 7  

I could not get through to speak 

to someone 

8  

Other (specify) [   ]  

 

Section 6: Participant reaction to participation 

 

Participation Reaction 

We want to understand how you feel about participating in this survey.  

600     

a) You feel that participation was a choice you 

made freely and you could stop participating at 

any time 

Yes 1  

No 0  

Don’t know 97  

Prefer not to answer 96  

c) You understand the consent form Yes 1  

No 0  

Don’t know 97  

Prefer not to answer 96  

d) You experience intense emotions answering 

these questions 

Yes 1  

 No 0  

 Don’t know 97  

 Prefer not to answer 96  

e) The study procedures took too long. Yes 1  

No 0  

Don’t know 97  

Prefer not to answer 96  

f) The questions were too personal. Yes 1  

 No 0  

 Don’t know 97  
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 Prefer not to answer 96  

h) You believe that the study’s results will be 

useful to others 

Yes 1  

No 0  

Don’t know 97  

Prefer not to answer 96  

i) Knowing what you know now, would you 

participate in this study again if given the 

opportunity 

Yes 1  

No 0  

Don’t know 97  

Prefer not to answer 96  

 

Section 7: End of Interview 

 

End of Interview 

700 Today, we talked about lot of important things. To what 

extent has this interview been difficult or easy for you? 

 

 

Easy 0 

Somewhat 

difficult 

1 

Very difficult  2 

Don’t know 97 

701 Instructions for the interviewer: Hand the participant the list of GBV services and inform her 

that she may take this form if she would like. 

Read to participant: The interview is done. Do you still have some questions? Or do you still 

want to add something? 

 

702 Do you want me to connect you with someone who can 

discuss your experiences of violence with you now? 

[Instructions for interviewer: Connect participant with social 

worker or psychologist that has been pre-identified at the 

clinic] 

Yes 1 

No 0 

 

I would like to thank you very much for helping us.  I appreciate the time that you have taken.  I realize 

that these questions may have been difficult for you to answer, but it is only by hearing from women 

themselves that we can really understand about their health and well-being.  In case you ever hear of 

another woman who needs help, I have a list of organizations that provide support, legal advice and 

counselling services to women in this area.  Their services are free, and they will keep anything that 

anyone says to them private.  If you would like a copy of this list, you can take one now. The numbers 

here have been placed on a small card to make them easier to conceal just in case that is needed to help 

keep you or someone you know safe. If you are concerned that taking the card might place you or 

someone you know in danger, you can always call XXX [number from informed consent card] who can 

provide you with this information when it is more convenient for you. Thank you again for your 

participation. f 

703 Record time at end of interview Hours (24) [    ] 

Minutes [    ] 

 Instructions for interviewer: please indicate any notes or 

information that you would like to share about this interview. 
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Appendix G. List of GBV Services in Jordan 

Name of 

Organization 

Type of 

Organization 

Location 

 
GBV related services All other services Who has 

access to 

their services 

Contact Information 

Alianza por la 

Solidaridad  

 

Non-

Governmental 

Organization 

Amman ApS aims to ensure the safety of 

GBV survivors and the right to a 

life free of violence. ApS 

implements research on GBV 

survivors in north of Jordan to 

witness how the phenomenon of 

GBV has been a pressing problem 

across the Middle East and 

undermining women’s core 

fundamental rights.  

 

ApS focuses on social 

and economic 

development to address 

global challenges, with a 

focus on Human Rights. 

Main areas include; 

citizen participation, 

democracy and 

protection of migrants’ 

rights, women’s rights, 

and sustainable and 

urban development.  

 

Syrians +962 797293047  

 

Al-Rashaydeh 

Health Center 

Private Health 

Center 

Jerash The Health Center provides 

services to pregnant Syrian 

women, contraceptive services and 

basic health care to women and 

children.  

 

Services include basic 

health check-ups, 

pregnancy tests, allergy 

shots, dental care, and 

family practice.  

 

Jordanians, 

Palestinians, 

Syrians  

02 634 2289  

 

Arjan Health 

Center 

Private Health 

Center 

Ajloun  Provides GBV survivors and 

Syrian women with various health 

tests for diabetes, joints, blood 

pressure, and initial health care 

tests. Syrian women are also 

provided with continuous 

pregnancy and health care, medical 

attention and medical drugs when 

needed.  

Medical field 

department which 

provides initial health 

care, medical drugs, 

various medical tests, 

dentistry care, and 

family practice.  

Jordanians, 

Palestinians, 

Syrians 

02 647 5021  

Ishtafeina Al-

Shamel Health 

Center 

Private Health 

Center 

Ajloun GBV survivors have access to 

pregnancy and motherly services 

by providing them with various 

tests and continuous support and 

The center is a health 

department for arrivals, 

where they aim all their 

services to arrivals, such 

Arrivals, 

Refugees 

02 642 0068 
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aid. Provides Syrian women with 

SID and Liver tests.  

as refugees, migrant 

workers, etc.  

Jerash 

Directorate for 

Health 

Governmental Jerash GBV survivors have access to 

pregnancy and motherly services 

by providing them with various 

tests and continuous support and 

aid.  

Initial health care 

services, dental care, 

family practice, basic 

health check-ups, and 

various tests.  

Jordanians, 

Palestinians, 

Syrians 

02 635 0162 

02 635 1709  

Jerash Holistic 

Health Center  

Governmental  Jerash  The health center minimizes GBV 

by providing survivors with 

continuous medical care, mostly 

focusing on motherly and 

pregnancy care.  

Provides initial health 

services, dentistry and 

medical health care.  

Jordanians, 

Palestinians, 

Syrians 

02 635 1098 

Jerash Hospital  Governmental Jerash Counseling on GBV, diagnose 

victims of abuse, health care 

services to GBV survivors.  

 

Jerash Hospital provides 

initial health care 

services to the 

community. 

Jordanians & 

Palestinians  

+962 26351114 

Jordanian 

Women’s Union 

(JWU) 

Non-

Governmental 

Organization  

Amman Provides increased access of GBV 

survivors to adequate services, 

including case management, 

psychosocial support and legal 

assistance. Offers an effective 

response to GBV survivors 

through documentation, reporting, 

raising awareness and outreach 

activities in host communities.  

JWU focuses on 

eliminating all types of 

discrimination against 

Jordanian women to 

empower them to 

practice their rights on 

the basis of equality, 

justice and respect. JWU 

also focuses on 

eliminating all legal, 

economic, social and 

cultural barriers against 

women.  

Jordanians, 

Palestinians, 

Syrians  

+962 6 568 7037 

jwu@go.com.jo  

National Council 

for Family 

Affairs 

Non-

Governmental 

Organization  

Amman Combating violence and 

reproductive health among Syrian 

refugees in Jordan to improve 

social well-being levels among 

women and children to prevent 

sexual violence, increase 

community awareness, and protect 

NCFA focuses on 

enhancing the family 

structure by 

strengthening 

relationships among its 

members in order to 

empower families. 

Jordanians, 

Palestinians, 

Syrians  

+96264623490 
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women against gender-based 

violence in Syrian refugees camps.  

 

NCFA also ensures a 

safe environment that 

enables children to 

develop. Family 

protection against 

violence is also given 

extensive attention by 

curbing domestic 

violence and securing a 

stable environment for 

all family members.  

 

The Institute for 

Family Health -

Noor Al Hussein 

Foundation  

Non-

Governmental 

Organization  

Jerash  

Ajloun  

(as well as 

6 other 

clinics 

across 

Jordan) 

IFH established Jordan’s first 

Trauma Center to provide services 

to individuals suffering from GBV, 

torture and psychological 

disorders. IFH provides medical 

and reproductive health services to 

GBV survivors.  

 

Healthcare system 

including medical and 

reproductive health 

services, psychological, 

social and legal 

counseling, and services 

for children with 

disabilities. Programs 

include: family health, 

reproductive health, 

gender-based violence, 

mental and psychosocial 

health, child protection 

and training & capacity 

building.  

 

Jordanians, 

Palestinians, 

Syrians 

+962 6 5344190  

 

United National 

Population Fund 

(UNFPA) 

International 

Development 

Agency 

Amman UNFPA provides technical and 

financial support to government 

and non-governmental partners to 

address GBV. UNFPA also 

coordinates the work of different 

actors working in GBV prevention 

and response. UNFPA provides 

safe spaces to GBV survivors, and 

UNFPA partners with 

government, NGOs, 

other UN agencies and 

the private sector to 

promote, advocate and 

mobilize resources to 

achieve sustainable 

development. Main 

Palestinians,  

Syrians  

+962 6 5930689  
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in these spaces, women and girls 

meet, develop networks and learn 

about their rights while having 

access to GBV services.  

 

areas include; population 

dynamics, mental and 

new born health, and 

gender equality and 

reproductive health.  

 

United Nations 

Higher Council 

for Refugees 

(UNHCR) 

International 

Development 

Agency 

Amman Provides various services to 

understand GBV issues faced by 

refugees to apply response 

mechanisms. UNHCR continues 

its effort to strengthen the 

implementation of health protocols 

for GBV survivors through various 

responses (prevention, 

coordination, advocacy, and 

protection.) 

 

UNHCR provides 

hospitality while 

ensuring a protective 

and safe environment for 

refugees. Nonetheless, 

UNHCR presents 

responses to mitigate the 

impact of the crisis 

caused by refugees on 

Jordan and Jordanian 

host communities.  

 

Iraqis, 

Palestinians, 

Syrians 

(Refugees) 

+962 6 5502136 

United Nations 

Children's Fund 

(UNICEF) 

International 

Development 

Agency 

Amman Minimizes GBV harm and 

maximizes efficiency of 

prevention by prioritizing access to 

services while keeping a safe and a 

protective environment. UNICEF 

promotes social welfare and 

security to monitor GBV while 

providing survivors with rapid 

services.  

 

UNICEF promotes and 

aims its services at child 

protection and survival, 

education, and gender 

equality.  

 

Palestinians, 

Syrians 

+962 795516410  

+962 796429635  
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Appendix H. List of GBV Services in Lebanon 

HELP-SEEKING AND REFERRAL PATHWAY FOR TYRE, SOUTH LEBANON 

TELLING SOMEONE AND SEEKING HELP (REPORTING) 

Survivor tells family, friend, community member; that person 

accompanies survivor to the health or psychosocial “entry point: 
Survivor self-reports to any service provider 

 

IMMEDIATE RESPONSE 

 The service provider must provide a safe, caring environment and respect the confidentiality and 

wishes of the survivor 

 Provide reliable and comprehensive information on the available services and support to survivors of 

GBV 

 If agreed and requested by survivor, obtain informed consent and make referrals; accompany the 

survivor to assist her in accessing services 

 When family/guardians make a decision on behalf of the child, ensure the best interest of the child is 

given priority.  Preferably, the accompanying adult should be selected by the child. 

For survivors of rape ensure immediate access to medical care (within 72 hrs) 

 

Medical/health care entry point 
Psychosocial support entry point 

Saida Governmental Hospital (CMR equipped) 

Dr Walid Fares, Head of ER 03-693874, 07754097 

 

MSF Belgium (Hasbaya / Marjaayoun), CMR equipped + PEP kits 

Dr Maribelle Nammour, 70607696 

 

For SGBV/CP cases (Hub FP TdHL): 

 

Hala Bikai, TdHL Focal Point 70159820  

halabikai.tdh@gmail.com 

Copy: Aurelie Peter Cortesse (Field 

Coordinator)71435271 

Aurelie.petercontesse@tdh.ch 

 

(for Tyre, Al-Shehabiyeh, Al-Abbasieh, Bourj 

Al Chamali, Deir Qanoun Ras Al Ein, Jouaya, 

Sidiquine, Qlaileh Sour, Al-Bazourieh, Ain 

Baal) 

 

SGBV/CP (Hubs not covered above by TdHL) 

Somaya Ibrahim Bzei/Nada Bawab, INTERSOS  

76/102527 - 71353889 (hotline Sour)  

tyre.intersos.safeplace@gmail.com 

 

Back-up (always to be copied in referrals): 

PO Rafa Ezzedien, 70885613,  

po2.intersos.southleb@gmail.com 

 

 

 

mailto:halabikai.tdh@gmail.com
mailto:Aurelie.petercontesse@tdh.ch
mailto:tyre.intersos.safeplace@gmail.com
mailto:po2.intersos.southleb@gmail.com
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If the survivor DECIDES to pursue police/legal action or if there are immediate safety and security risks, IF 

SURVIVOR PROVIDES HER CONSENT refer and accompany survivor to protection actors and to legal 

assistance for information: 

 

 

Marie Hesselholdt, Protection Officer, UNHCR 

hesselho@unhcr.org, 76500293 

 

Midway house: 

Jihane Isseid, ABAAD, 76060602 (holds hotline for referrals) 

Lama Jradi, ABAAD 

71739363, 05410669, lama.jradi@hotmail.com 

 

 

Legal Assistance Counsellors 

or Protection Officers 

 

Marie Hesselholdt, Protection Officer, UNHCR 

hesselho@unhcr.org, 76500293 

 

Legal Counselling on Divorce, custody etc.: 

CARITAS Lawyer Wassim Al Nachef (South): 

03-838730,  

Legal Assistant Micheline Chahine, 70-272 047 

Ghazieh Office: 07221582, 03559107 

Referrals for legal representation to: 

wnachef@caritasmigrant.org.lb copying Me 

Joyce Geha, Lawyer - Refugees Program 

 jgeha@eclmc.org, Tel : 00961 1 502550 - 1 - 2  

- 3  ext. 164 

 

Legal Counselling (including divorce, custody): 

IRC Hotline South – 70999075 (for refugees) 

  

 

AFTER IMMEDIATE RESPONSE, FOLLOW-UP AND OTHER SERVICES 

Over time and based on survivor’s choices can include any of the following 

Health care Psychosocial services 

Security, safe 

shelter and justice 

actors 

Focal Point Agency to 

distribute individual 

support (Cash, NFI, 

etc) 

Primary: 

AMEL Health Care Center 

(Abou Deeb Street), 07343108  

(Monday-Saturday 08:00-2:00 

pm) 

 

AMEL Health Care Center 

(Bazourieh), 07375135  

Monday-Saturday 08:00-1:00 

pm 

 

Islamic Health Care Society 

Clinic  Sedeken, (IMC), 

71237658 

Monday-Saturday 08:00-03:00 

 

Islamic Health Society –  

Somaya Ibrahim Bzei/Nada 

Bawab 76/102527 

+ 71353889 (hotline Sour)  

tyre.intersos.safeplace@gmail.c

om 

(individual PSS + specialized 

psychological counselling) 

 

 

IMC GBV Focal Point in 

South: 

Rima Hmayed, 03133005 

rhmayed@InternationalMedical

Corps.org 

Info sessions, awareness & 

support groups 

( BUSSMA center- Borj Al 

Midway house: 

Lama Jradi, ABAAD 

71739363, 

05410669, 

lama.jradi@hotmail.

com 

 

Safety options: 

Marie Hesselholdt, 

UNHCR Protection 

Unit, 76500293 

<hesselho@unhcr.or

g> 

 

Legal authority (in 

case of Child 

Abuse): 

NFI / cash assistance: 

 

 

INTERSOS, Somaya 

Ibrahim Bzei/Nada 

Bawab 76/102527  

+ 71353889 (hotline 

Sour)  

tyre.intersos.safeplace@

gmail.com  

(emergency cash 

assistance) 

 

Relocation / shelter 

options: 

 

Marie Hesselholdt, 

mailto:hesselho@unhcr.org
mailto:lama.jradi@hotmail.com
mailto:hesselho@unhcr.org
mailto:wnachef@caritasmigrant.org.lb
mailto:jgeha@eclmc.org
mailto:tyre.intersos.safeplace@gmail.com
mailto:tyre.intersos.safeplace@gmail.com
mailto:rhmayed@InternationalMedicalCorps.org
mailto:rhmayed@InternationalMedicalCorps.org
mailto:lama.jradi@hotmail.com
mailto:lama.jradi@hotmail.com
mailto:tyre.intersos.safeplace@gmail.com
mailto:tyre.intersos.safeplace@gmail.com
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Maashouk, (IMC), 07345901 

Monday-Sunday 08:00-15:00 

 

Martyr Haida Khalil Clinic 

Maarake (IMC), 07-315989 

Monday- Saturday 

 

Alkayan Tyre 

(IOM), 07347546 

(Monday-Saturday 08:00-13:00 

 

Specialized Mental Health: 

 

IMC-Sour  

Focal Point (Beirut-based)for 

the South:  

Fadi Daccache, 70993574 

fdaccache@InternationalMedica

lCorps.org 

 

Mona Chaker, IMC MH Case 

manager (in Amel association): 

Hotline 03487698 

Ahmad Salam, IMC MH Case 

manager (in Red Cross 

dispensary): hotline not yet 

 

Secondary: 

Lebanese Italian Hospital 

Hiram Hospital 

 

MediVisa 

01-811310 (Monday to Friday, 

8am to 5pm) or South: 70-

154123 (only after working 

hours, Sundays, and public 

holidays) 

 

 

Contact of Specific MediVisa 

focal point for SGBV-South?  

Shamali) 

 

 

Hala Bikai, TdHL, 70159820  

halabikai.tdh@gmail.com  

Copy: Aurelie Peter Cortesse 

(Field Coordinator)71435271 

Aurelie.petercontesse@tdh.ch 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Legal authority: 

Hayat Hammoud, 

UPEL 79/173227 -

07721174 

UNHCR Protection 

Unit, 76500293 

<hesselho@unhcr.org> 

 

 

 

HELP-SEEKING AND REFERRAL PATHWAY FOR Saida, SOUTH LEBANON 

TELLING SOMEONE AND SEEKING HELP (REPORTING) 

Survivor tells family, friend, community member; that 

person accompanies survivor to the health or 

psychosocial “entry point: 

Survivor self-reports to any service provider 

mailto:halabikai.tdh@gmail.com
mailto:Aurelie.petercontesse@tdh.ch
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IMMEDIATE RESPONSE 

 The service provider must provide a safe, caring environment and respect the 

confidentiality and wishes of the survivor 

 Provide reliable and comprehensive information on the available services and support to 

survivors of GBV 

 If agreed and requested by survivor, obtain informed consent and make referrals; 

accompany the survivor to assist her in accessing services 

 When family/guardians make a decision on behalf of the child, ensure the best interest of 

the child is given priority.  Preferably, the accompanying adult should be selected by the 

child. 

For survivors of rape ensure immediate access to medical care (within 72 hrs) 

 

Medical/health care entry point 
Psychosocial support entry point 

Saida Governmental Hospital (CMR equipped) 

Dr Walid Fares, Head of ER 03-693874, 07754097 

 

 

Danish Refugee Council 

Zeinab Hussein : Protection Manager 

70-853398, Zeinab.hussein@drclebanon.dk 

Backup: Amina.Khalil/Capacity building 

officer, 70-874198, 

amina.khalil@drclebanon.dk 

Case management, Emotional support groups, 

Life skills, psychological counseling 

 

 

INTERSOS 

 

Wafaa Al Shamma, INTERSOS SGBV FP 

saida.intersos.safeplace@gmail.com, 

76714466. 

 

Back-up/Supervisor: Rafa Ezzeddien, PO 

national, 70885613, 

mailto:Zeinab.hussein@drclebanon.dk
mailto:amina.khalil@drclebanon.dk
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po2.intersos.southleb@gmail.com 

Case management, psychological counseling 

 

 
 

If the survivor DECIDES to pursue police/legal action or if there are immediate safety and security 

risks, IF SURVIVOR PROVIDES HER CONSENT refer and accompany survivor to protection 

actors and to legal assistance for information: 

Marie Hesselholdt, Protection Officer, UNHCR 

hesselho@unhcr.org, 76500293 

 

Midway house: 

Lama Jradi, ABAAD 

71739363, 05410669, lama.jradi@hotmail.com 

Legal Assistance Counsellors 

or Protection Officers 

 

Marie Hesselholdt, Protection Officer, 

UNHCR 

hesselho@unhcr.org, 76500293 

 

(Caritas Lebanon migrant Center), 

Noha Nammour Fayad, South Field 

Coordinator nfayad@caritasmigrant.org.lb, 

07221582, 03 413272 

CARITAS Lawyer Wassim Al Nachef (South): 

03-838730, Legal Assistant Micheline 

Chahine, 70-272 047 

Ghazieh Office: 07221582, 03559107 

 

 

IRC: 

 

Ayman Komayha: 76/999064 

Ayman.Komayha@rescue.org  

mailto:po2.intersos.southleb@gmail.com
mailto:hesselho@unhcr.org
mailto:lama.jradi@hotmail.com
mailto:hesselho@unhcr.org
mailto:nfayad@caritasmigrant.org.lb
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'aymankomayha@gmail.com' 

 

Ali Abbas: 76/999063 Ali.Abbass@rescue.org  

'Ali_Abs_77@hotmail.com' 

 

 
 

AFTER IMMEDIATE RESPONSE, FOLLOW-UP AND OTHER SERVICES 

Over time and based on survivor’s choices can include any of the following 

Health care Psychosocial services 

Security, safe 

shelter and 

justice actors 

Focal Point Agency to 

distribute individual 

support (Cash, NFI, etc) 

Primary (including 

Specialized Mental Health): 

Refer To IMC-Tyre: 

 

Ranya Ghadban, GBV 

program manager 

rghadban@internationalmedic

alcorps.org, 71878481 

Rima Hmayed, GBV officer 

rhmayed@internationalmedic

alcorps.org 

03-133005 

 

Primary: 

IMC : Nazih El Bezry PHC 

Open from Monday to 

Saturday 8:00-2:00 

07-772512 

 

Secondary: 

(Caritas Lebanon 

migrant Center), 

Noha Nammour 

Fayad, South Field 

Coordinator 

nfayad@caritasmigran

t.org.lb, 07221582, 03 

413272 

 

Danish Refugee 

Council 

Zeinab Hussein : 

Protection Manager 

70-853398, 

Zeinab.hussein@drcle

banon.dk 

Backup: 

Amina.Khalil/Capacit

y building officer, 70-

874198, 

Midway house: 

Lama Jradi, 

ABAAD 

71739363, 

05410669, 

lama.jradi@hotm

ail.com 

 

Safety and safe 

shelter options: 

Marie 

Hesselholdt, 

UNHCR 

Protection Unit, 

76500293 

<hesselho@unhcr

.org> 

 

Legal authority: 

Hayat Hammoud, 

(emergency cash 

assistance) 

DRC 

Zeinab Hussein : 

Protection Manager 

70-853398 

 

 INTERSOS 

Wafaa al Shamma, 

INTERSOS SGBV FP 

saida.intersos.safeplace@

gmail.com, 76714466. 

 

 

Relocation / shelter 

options: 

 

PUMI 

Maria Christina, 70-

488657, lib.pm-

mailto:rghadban@internationalmedicalcorps.org
mailto:rghadban@internationalmedicalcorps.org
mailto:rhmayed@internationalmedicalcorps.org
mailto:rhmayed@internationalmedicalcorps.org
mailto:lama.jradi@hotmail.com
mailto:lama.jradi@hotmail.com
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MediVisa 

01-811310 Monday to Friday 

8:00 am to 5:00 pm 

Saturday: 8:00 am to 1:00pm 

70 1454 123 Monday to 

Friday after 5:00  pm  

during weekends  

 

amina.khalil@drcleba

non.dk 

Case management, 

Emotional support 

groups, Life skills, 

psychological 

counseling 

UPEL 

 79-173227 

 

cccm.sai@pu-ami.org 

 

 

Food Assistance (for 

registered): 

Rania Shahrour, ACF 

rsharour@lb.acf.spain.org, 

70954533 

 

mailto:rsharour@lb.acf.spain.org
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